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Our Immense Sale of Over Coats a d Suits is now on. 
Hundreds of Men and Boys are being Clothed b us every week. 

• I 

Speaking of OVERCOATS, we are showing one hundred <:lifferent style including handsome 

GENTLEMEN'S ~UlTS. 

Here is a line we are strong in. 

Our Black 
ones 

Start at ' $5 
For a 
Fairlv 

Good one 

For $7.50 to $10.00 

WE CAN PLEASE ANYONE 

Dr ss Coats as well as Ulsters. 

ULSTE, s- $3 50, 450, 6 00, 
OVE"OATS-$400, 50,0, 600, 

700. 
800, 

10 00 
10 00 

"WARMBACK"Overcoats and Ulsters 
{Patent Applied For. \ " 

dl ne<w ,aea., founa only In coats made by Hart, Schaffner & Marr. 
'lJoufJ,le thiefuzess of material erleM-
{ng entirely about the inside upper HART SCHAFFNER & MARX. 

portion of the lIarment, keeplnll. the 
back lana shoulaers "warm, protecting 
the tunes ana 'rIital ol'lJans. En
aorsl!{l by prominenf physicians. 
Lcok'for fhe name" W ARMBACK" 
an<! this label: 

OI,tARANTEED CLOTHING. 

! I 

THE CE,'E6'RA:rED 
20THC£NTURY 

ORRMEIfTS .. 

BOYS' SUITS. 

11 ages 4 to 14 our Prices are: 

'. 

$1.00, $1.50 
I 
I 

i' 

$1.75 and $2.00. 

AND SOME BETTER ONES, 

"' .. -. 

WILLOW-T/\N-BAL. 

.. I _0' 

The Clothiers~ Harrington &. Rob ins -49The Clothiers 
The Markets for Today. 

Wheat. t ·47 
Corn, 20 
Oats, .19~ 

Cattle, 4.5C 
Hogs, :1.25 

THE RACKET. 
We have a 
Complete 
Line .of this 
Celebrated 
Boy~' 
Clothing 
at the 
following 

~ close prices 

Every 

Garment 

I. uaranteed 

Boys Wool Suitsl-Jagel.3 to 7 years~ '1.35 
Boys Wool Suits, la:rge, braidt'd 

collar .............. ~ .....•.•.... 1.75 
Boys Wool Suits, vestee and' braid-

ed collar .......... _ ............. 2.75 
Boys Wool Suits;, vestee and braid-

B~:~ ;~l ~e:i~; ~~~i~~' ~h~i br~~i- 3.00 
ed, very heavy ....... ! .......... 3.75 

Boys Wool Suits, age 6 ~? ~4 years, 

B:su~~oies~a~~ t~~tra~ri~eh~oi 1.65 
suit out, ..... . $1.7512.~2,25: and 2.50 

Boys t~ree pieoe suits, IO~R ~nt8 

B:se ~!e%;aOV~~C~8t$:: :=;~:~ 
v_ou can't ar~ord 'to~' pas~. th~~ line 
when· In n~e~ or B y~ Clothing. 

YOURS FOR GOO!> yAI,UES. 

T"e~~:dRef . 

Thanksgiving, Return Thanks. . THANKSGIVING. H. B. Space shipped th"Q car loads of I BEASTLY BLIZZARD. 

Utter's holiday op~ning, jov. 26th. Tanay i . ., '1'hank~giving awi \l"e (lollht ('n~~I~:no: :.~;~~~a~:ellt to \rakelip,]d OD, se~~itsWr~t!~tOfbtl~:a~ea~~r s~~de~; Utter's holiday opening, Nov. 26th. 

A nice line of dark prints ouly ~~~c The tb"rmotneter regist red sjx be. if then~ hi Cl. pflriion in 1,\ aY':9 who haR i ll'g-al bllsiness yesterday alfternoon. ~ afternoon when 8 'decidl-'d change in 
at Ahern's l' d" 'not gooll rea:-IODS for rl:'tll' UlUg tlHl.llks "'I the atmosphere was noticf'lloble, and it 

ow zero yester 8y mornm . to the Ruler of the UUiVerHl:l This haf.. i .Jas. MilJ"r came up hom Lin('oln {'ontinued growing colder'l.J.otil nearly 
le::e ::~:v~~! ~:!:;:. our new pick~ J. R. Manning is in the~1 city from been a year ·ptoduotive of great good, yei:iLerday to spend 'I'hanksgidng at' midni.ght, when it be.gan to sBow and 

Ca.rroll, to eat Thanksgivin dinner. 'I to all classes of people There ha" not : llOl~le: f~~ 'i~~~db~;w : ;~~~?~/~~d-fa!h%O:~d 
in Ag :~~~:re!~l;:lili!ae;:r~r~::~) Bak- Rev. E. B. Young has be n co~fined been n. day bll.t what a man ~onld Bud I tl'l~l;s;~te~e!bl~~"i~~~s~ll~~lt blizzard ~as raging, c?ntinuiD~ 

'.r to the hnu~e the past tew rl ys With an employment. If h~ wanted It, and W(\ i tm'!lay. throughout ~he day and .bw;mess ~"a.'" 
A Thanksgiving ball will he beld at attnck of the grippe. are plea'i(>d to stat.e that t.ilpre hllye I • • at. a stand still. Pedestrl8;llS were al-

e o~e~a ?use taUlg 0 W lC every- Union Thanksgiving services will be ee'l no HIle men 1~1 ayue or t:;ev(,ra is tho guest of bel' to meals. Sto"k must have suffered 
th h . ht t h' h b . . W· f II Mlss Leua most unable to make theIr way hODlP 

body IS lDVlted. I held at the M. E. church t~is morning m ,nth~ past. It HI t.rue there [lillY tw Weber. severely from the chilling blasts. 
H. F. \\ ilson want to Correctionville, at 10 o'clock. Rev C. A. L ·mon, of the Borne who ha~e been unfortunate, and! F'. E. Stl'lthan ~-TO PATRONS. 

Iowa, yesterday to spend Thanksgiving Baptist church, will preach 'he BI->rmon. to t.he. Re our clt.ize?S owe. a duty. .Spe I dwelling aud harn OIl 

with Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Smith. thn.t. t.hflY are provIded wlth-snch thWg"R Carroll mMU:~dgpi~~~~gh6~!in~~~ i;l~:~~~ 
We Clill supply you with the ' . We ca~g.ive you ap pl.es 0' the fol.]o.w- a.., will Lring j.;ia.clnel-ll'l to their houH'.... '1'ho high sehool has to my brother, G. P. Savidge, I desire 

brated Log Cabin' Syrup and Sugar lllg Val'letl~s: BaldwlDs, Gr~eDlngs, In thi'" (>V(,lIt yonI' Thank"'gidng will as the .attendanee WitS to inform my fOrmAl' patrons that he 
in any quantity. EPLER & Co. Russets, Gl1tlames (or S-lteep Nose), be all-the more pleasant. . I \\'!lrrallt the hoard to is in overy way qualified to contin1.l:e 

Go Ahf'rDR for LADIES' AND Spitt, N. Spies, Haas King, !Belleflower, I DWg-. . the busiIl\lss, having had the sa.me 
, ~ Talman Sweet, Ben Da.vis,. etc.-Epler WANTED.-Salesmen to sell Nursery W. L. li'lsber dopartod number of years experience in the bus-

WIN rER UNDER .. & Co. Stock. Steady employment given I yania aD 8~tnrday . has some' that I have and being a. thorough 
WEAR. Onr Uu, h~ Illr~e aod cum- No new cases of diphtherda have ap- and ~ood wages paid to good, live. en- ~~i:I:~t5 III the t up of an :i::-:a~~nf~;ehlmd~P~:f:~~~d o~ 
pl~te; our prices are alwltYH lowe!-.t peared and those who have been ergetlC men. No others need apply. your patronage and that of many new 

The Corbett-Sharkey mm, fought in afflicted are rapidly conv~lescing, so Now is the time to be in the field. i f'd~!r:~f~p~i'o;i~i:~~ b~n Fre~~n~tt~lt~~ ~~tyOnu:eb~Sl.nDesusrinrgelamtl.Yonrsesi~r~hce n!ny 
the Lenox Athletie Club in New York we are informed The quarantine at Write at once with references, to It~air- I G.l;~. K~iper at Norfolk ~:trons has been most cordial and I 
Tuesday night, was won by Sharkey on Messrs. Moran and Hunter has been mont Nurseries, LeMars, la. in...... Mrs. H. Ley also wish to extend my thanks to those who 
a fan!. raised and through the 4Jligence of Utter's h'oliday opening, Nov. 26th. : rccoptiou. have dealt with me, for their generous 

We understand that children under Mayor L"y and the board df health the W. A. Ivory, 'Dentist, over 1st Nat'!. is soon to ha\-e patronage. M. P. SAVIDGE. 

12 years of age will not be permitted to disease will Boon be eradic~ted What IS the use in making mince 

:~~:: Sabbath school. until further The December number of McClure's mNee',vt EWnhgenlanYdOUatCr'ena'sbonU.YbIHeepirn,.c~e·Ss. or 
Magazine will have twoi Christmas 

The columns of THE HERALD will be stan-es, one of them with ~pecial dec- EPLER & Co. 
welI.;fllled With advertising during the orative illustrations; a frontispiece Just received~our large stoeb: of 
next four weeks, but we hope our read- from a painting made re~,ntlY in the goods. Have great bargains in 0\'01'

ers will not begrudge us the space; Holy Land· expressly for t~e Christmas coats. Come in and see our great bar-
of necessity our local columns will be number of the magazine, by C. K "ains. it RoBT HEFTI. 

short. Linson; and a. special Chriftmas cover. It may be possible, if there is any-
The ('onnecticut Mutual Life insur- A. L. Ho.wser. of Hoskins has pur- thing in Madam Rumor: that Senator 

ance company is again in the field for cb.ased the city steam.lau~dry of R. P. Allen will become Judge Robinson's 
real estate loans. ,They are now offer- Williams, and Das taken I possession. successor on the bench. Of course it 
ing the lowest rates and best terms on He expects to have the establish,nent makes no difference about the little 

'farms loans ever offered in in running order in 8 few 4ays,'and the fry. 
co"unty. Forrates8ndtermscallon workturnedoutwillbeflrfjt-class. Mr uate to bed and earJy to l'Ise,pre-

tt JOliN T BRESSLER. Howser eiseots to move ~ W~ne to pares a man for his home in the skies. 
Frt'mont I Tribun~; Wayne did not reside, although his SOT will have But early to bed and a li~tle Early 

succeed in papturing a Beat in congrpss charge of ~he plant. Riser, the pill that makes life longer 
t th I t I ti f t d and better and wiser. L. P. Orth. a ... ease ee on or an ~s eeme Asher Hur~burt, has r~crive~ _.a 

oitizen of that towDj but she IS partly feed grind~r tha.t willconvert a Overcome evil. with good. Overcome 
for her loss by the laying and bushels of corn intd meitJ every your coughs and cold with One Minute 

of the . stone for a new S10,~ ten hours,! and he will do .'the ~rinding cough cure. It is 80 good children cry 
Pr.6sbyterlBn church. Such enterprise at priges the' farmers can well ~fford to for it. It cures croup, bronchitis, 
as this, is what Knox, after all. pay, as it w~ll make a big sa;.ving-""on pneumonia, grippe and all "throat und 

feed. ,I • b I lung dis,eases. L. P. Ortb: , 
Cleauiug up has. been the 'Qrder of 

the day SlDee tile board of health issned 
it.;; iue.lruotiPins last weelr, but, there is 

ar!~~;~!~e~:~~~;e:u\l!~~r::. 
sist in the matter some wiLy: IDon't .~r~~i~Ii~~;~~~~r~~:i~l~~Ji wait·for a notioe. -., 

Utter's holiday opening, Nov. 26th. 

The quarantine was ra.ised at tbe 
home of Judge Hunter Tuo~day and 
the Judge is again attending to busi-
ness at the court house. I 

Spa.in has yielded to the 
and the Phillipines will come 
the control of the 0 United 
820,000,(00 being the sum to be paid 
the..archipelago. 

THE BEE 

Till' dlan:.;C' in time oll tne C. at. p. 
M. £0. l'lHlIldl'" tilP llpo to reach Wayne 
('ady iu ti.ll' 1ll()l'lling. Sunday as well BI 
wet·k days. EH'l'yhody is subS;Cribing 

~~~~~~S~a~:;fJ;· (fh~l~l'1:~;~ pap::tia~ 
Lhis is also u<'Couuted for because the 
Bt'c publ bhe',j a big twelve page .Dally 
tilled with new!:-, ineludlng the filll, 
c\ssoeiMed Press !lispatches ·and l:'iew 
York ,,"orld Cable Service, the most 
complete aud rpliable market· rewrlj, 
and eOITeSpoJl(leul'!' from.·~v~~ere,. 

i?b:~~·tt~tll;,~~t~~~l~~·~ii~e ab~~~' r:et: 
to elect a Uuitc<l States Senator,l:an.d 
the peol)le want to know about it. ·lYOU I 

~b~o~;~ U~~be~~e ef~~~r ~5t~:~:;Il~~'::_; 
order it by mail by writing ,th~l~ 
Publishing Co .. Omaha. ThiS rilakeS~f 
everyone appreciate the impr~vement_ 
in the train ser"ldco. " . 

Ha~ing decided 

~~hkbe ~la~~e ~~'m 
desire to express 
to the members 
U. W., Royal 
Honor, as . 
lrionds for t 
many kind 

Juhlin sustained a disI60ated l~ain·I.IGollllill1~enledy if._gi,V~~~I~sc. 
'one day: last w~e]j;bY:.i"lJing ":;)~~:,1j~,I:",.~~~t:L.~I': 
, ..... : ... ·'w\i1e:~'.l.~~e,r~ttVN~16. :,lJ •......• , .... ""i"""'t 

he expeoted .~Q fje

tn'!'.11no~ls wer~. ·q.ofole,d • 
• ~rio'nsn"s.ol 



tbe Spa.olards Are Oft'ered $20,' 
000,000 tor the PhiUPlllne lsi 
ftndsl and Terms Call for a Defl4 
nlte Atiswer by NovembE:"(' 28 

CUBAN COMMISSION 

(.cn Garcia and the Othe1:l1j Allt'('C 
tn New York 

\; n\ '\ om Gell Cahxto Gluels and 
Ihe ott er t uban commiSSIOners (10m the 
i nbsn nIlilt.nry assembly at Santa erU? 
lei t:;ur eOiollte to Washington for the 
I lIpose of laymg belOlo President :\fC' 
KlUley a resolutIOn recently ndopted bl 
It e assembly as to tile futule of 1 be Is1M! t 

[Cuba arrived here Mond IY Gen Gar 
la an 1 tbe commisSioners were guon an 
ntllUs as lie welcome bl the members of 

the loc li branch of the Cuban junta 
a d bl many PI minent Cuban" 
r en Garma, \\ ben seen on tbe steamer 

.t~~q ~~Ilillm~{~nf~r:,,\~:d o~l~hle~:~~~r~l to 

KHlle~ 
I wi I go to Wnslllllgton III a day 01 t1i\O 

to see Ihe I reslient an I nff-el my 'i\ollc HI 

the United States I~ u'corupllshed WII! r 
turn to Cuba 

Tbe Cuban s have no otbel fe hn,2 but 
tbat 01 fileudsllip and gratitude As rot 
myself I beltel'e In American occupatIOn 
of Cuba nntll order has bedn restated I 
believe In the [j mtcd States bavmg Cuba 
hut not (ore\~r I am {or free Cuba and 
flO afe all other Cubans Tbere Is DO sen beHAved to ha~e been foulll lealt' II 
tlment 00 tbe Island for annexation All I somewbere In this, !emit} W lute :If ('I I 
C nbaos have faitb In ]olr McKinley oJ some time ostensibly 1001 Jng' for the b I 

III the VICinity of where hiS Ilother "" 1 

THE DEWEY S iFtIAL CRUISE all(>ged to have been camplIlg at the' r f' 

or blS fu;t letter A lOlly was III a 1\ 
Firat or the New Au:rihar} CI ulsel" found by White wblch lie clarmed t ue 

Goe8 to Sea that of hiS brother local people wer 
BOSTON, Mass Admiral Dewey, the 8USPICious An Inquest was held lut t 

first aUXIliary cruiser of tbe merchant ves. failed to establlsb tbe IdentIty of tI e If' 
se1s to be constructed under tbe act of con- ceased Further investigatIOn developt> I 
i(ress autborIzlng tbe work l left here early tbat the body was that of a Bald win m l 

MODda,. mQroJbgl.(or. her speed tflat over Ale,. l\oIcLean who hwt died III Angust 
the j{overDment course off the New Eng His grave was found empty and In surl 
land coast The trial \\as under the su flondlhoD as to show thb 10bbery han beel 
pervlslon or E 8 Cramp or Philadelphia ommltted very soon after his bUrial 
wbose firm construeted the steamship for 
th8'Boston FrultCompany Capt Sanzent 
navJgator for the Cramps, waH 18 com
maud of tbe vessel and several govern
ment omclals aDd about fifty inVited goests 
\If the owners were on board durm" tbe 
trial Sbe is reqUIred to make sixteen 
knots an hour 

DAWES TREATY REJECTED. 

'1 DUIlI Ont Tbat It Was Defeated 
by 152 Votes 

W ASltrNoToN :secretary Bbsli bas re .. 
«lIved Ii dlspateh from Iodlan Inspector 
Wright. in the Indian Territory, an· 
DOnUCln" tbe fR-j(>cti-on qf the Dawes com .. 
miSSlOD treaty by tbe Cleek Indian "Ilti~m 
Inspector Wright salS the coun1j of tbe 
retnrDsio the Creek elcGtlollS bas just 
be~n completed, and tbnt tbe treaty, m .. 
stead" of beinA: mtUied. as had been be~ 
hl!JV8, is defeated by a majority of ]52 
votes. 

SpaDlsb Ships Leavillg 
HAVANA. The Sllamsb mall steamer 

San Augustin left Neuvitas Aolonday for 
Spa~n" It carried tbe Colt"mbus manu 
ment, formelly In the en.tbedral,. With 
287 boxes or: archiVes She talces also 
twentY three om cers nnr! 160 soldiers 
Tbe MeXICO and Chandernagor leaving 

~:o!ek~~ta~a:~:yt~~ut;~e:et~eO~r:e::~ 
~f the Porto Principe diVision 

Will Welcome Our Squadron. 
LONDON In cons~quellce of the rumors 

that tbe Amencan squadron of wafshlps 
19 to VISit Portsmouth the .. hayor of that 
place bas written to the U O1lled States em 
bassy promlsmg tbe Anlet Icans a 
cordial welcome White, United 
States repl)" tbani[ed 

for Ius courteous 
fall to- transmit 

REGIMENT UNDER ARREST 

Is Put In tbe Goard House 
MACON, Ga 11 a Sixth \ IrglOm the 

/legro regIment that callsed so mu I 
troublo at lin()(\ lie is uuder arrest III 
(aml. at ],lacon all of tbe r arms and am 
munition having been taken from them 
They are guarded by a battalion of the 
renth immulles also negroes 

About m dnlght SundaY nbout eighty of 
tbe Sixth broke through thtl Jines at camp 
and start.ed to town With lbe a~owc(l pur 
pose of kllhna: the "I ile provost guards 
each man being armed with a rifle aDd 
belt full of cit-rtrt tgcs Information COD 
cernlng the action of tbe negroes was sen I 
to prOvo8t headquarters and Gen Wilsoll 
at once ordered Col Gaillard of the TblTd 
Imgmeers out to arrest tho negroes The 
Thjrd went dOllble quw!c t.o tbe camp of 
tbe Slxtb and fOUfH,t-tilem rlOtlllg and dlli 
orderly Further trouule is feared wLIen 
!he Sixth 19 released from the gnar t house 

CARLOS TO BE KING. 

(bange of Dynll8cy, Tbongh PPo3CC 

fut. PendlnJt In Spain 
LONDON A curious report In regard 

to $"pain's future govclnment IS curren' II 
dIplomatIC cHele!; which from its BOUlee 
IS entitled to weight It IS tha:t thew 
would be a change of dynasty-lmt t 

peaceful change 1ho q Icen legent i 
said to be convlllPed of Ihe hopelessness 
o~ her SOil ever reigning and hilS ll} 0 
the advice of the empelor or Austria de 
culed soon after the peace treaty 18 signe I 
at Paris-and every ol1~ now regards til 
as only a question of da~s to quit Spain 
with her fumily an I Don Carlos WIll ll! 
'Proclaimed ltilly' Evelytl ing Is leporte I 
to be a.lready arranged and the army lUI t 
elelgy 8re alleged to be eagel fO! 1Il' 
~hange According to the program Don 

So III 88 thmgs Rre l1HlDJIIJ.: 
wlll ahlhcatelnfa\or of his son 

Ban on SWiM Cattle Stands 
W ASHINGTO:S This government will 

leclme t.o accede to the leqll{/:Ilt made by 
Ihe SWISS mmist.er for a lemoval of the 
the restri<'tioDS imposed by law on tbe 
ImportatIOn of oatUe from Bwllzerland 
owing to the prevalence or a loot l\6d 
mouth disease. 

Bl'J'.-n-:-'.-=-L-•• -.-e =".-t.-nd.d. 
r I~COLN Neb ... Col Wm J Bryan.'s 

health does not mend as rapidl .. as he 
hoped It wonld Rnd on recommendatlOu 
of bis physlt Ian be was granted an addI
tIOna) 1\[t.een <lays leave of ahl:lcnee which 
p8rmits bilD to 1eIDaln In lIncoln until 
December 4-

Sehle -y-"-O-r-d.-r.-d-H"ome 
W .ASHINGTON An order hfts lJeeu 

Issued flOm the navy department detach 
Ing Real A{hnlfal !:)chley from duty wlth 
he Porto Rican evacuation commission 

and ordermg him home to await fUlth~1 
orders 

Ordered to WeHt Indies 
PHILADELPHIA It was reported at 

League bland na\} yard Sa.turda.y that 
or lers had been lecelved from Wal!lblna;tou 
HrectJng tim cr Ilser Topeka to leavA ff)r 
Havana 

MARKF.Jl QUOTATIONS 

foilll Oot (If 1 wenty 
Of till twenty IIJlPILcltnts 101 1'01l1sLla· 

tiOn as phulmaClsl1'I examlllud a1 the re
ent meellllg of the l)oRld of exallllner~ of' 

tile Stllte bOUld of pilalmacl mlYRlx wel8 
Il,'r lUted certificates 

Hogs Taka Heroic Medlcille 
J R :Mannmg-~ liVing neal Baltle Creek, 

bid ten hog~ aflectcll wilh cholera and 1'0 
each hog was fed a ptllt of kerosenE! m a 
buoket of mill ~vcly hog u!cQvered 

I, 
I 



111'< I'ttllllilellll 
( I Ill' tN!ll lIt lO11<t 111'" Plf'POlldpt"'lUH l 

III l!1f' SIll ~tt ~Ind the- Housu "("'Iil 

.\, r\\ hf'lmllUrh ngalnst hllil :Ill( l,sUIl 
II HI hotJh ht.uH .. 'lh'i of (. lfU~Il s:S on IllS 
'Iih dUllUJ tlu "hol( ot hi" "'e-nJtt' 
11111 'II hlllirt I'" till ouh PlcGJ(ient 

~II~' tlull "lw hi" 11l1~1 boll 
I rll1('lu's \lllh !JIm (\I]IIU,dl h term 
~lt'lntlH \1\ll\\l11 !Judie u,.trll( 

I~l 1)1 i otl ilr('lul:\. 1(H li!!oll ( 
Vn lllOtlwr hlghh 11ltJH:Htlllt If'SPllt 

I~' ~l1tL;,itwn fOl till Ht-'ttllllll1ll11S IS 
r~ll nlllH p;rat!f5In; 011 1111 bruils 01 
II r·ptuTllR III till ~t III and COllglf~ 
<Hili I It ('\Jous nIst hl'i11 the RE'publl 
IllS \\(llll!! hall .1 hH~ll LUU.;Jor!tv 1ll 

III f'lt~lt()1111 (olll'~L thIll ln~ pall, h3" 
, (1\1 1 II ,lln nth!'1 tlml "ino 

'j, 

• p! 11Iu,,1' n 1mI'd .Hul \' onld have h~t1 
_.jI ,oh s lit till. t If dnt,II \ ollegf' gh 
!It!! !IIU1I 1 lll:lJtHttv HI 141 

Ihl \1ill'(k of Ill( "Imll(late> IS 10m 

I\,r-{l 
.. 1 'I' 11 .... , UI'( h f{. /lilldl' :HI ::,\pbl1S 

I l IIi 1 I~ fE'\\ Ht til" III til(' HOI. k~ 
\I !!It 1111 ,.:roup < Illig 10 t!1i t)PlllOcrab 
III , lad II p fm SOlltitt:>ln Stutf'->; 1111 

til 1111' til Ipft to till lJelllOU!lt8 It) 

II I 'h 'Ioulil have 111111 fill mshli"(l the 
l' jlllllin III" would uudoubtedly have 

Irnl ri h_f'ntuf'ky ,IS Ihev did In 1895 
H rl IK% Iud they would probably 
In, "on 'o.;f br.lsk,l I'ot the- DemO( 
I( ~ llil 11 IS no hopf\ lU the Itl1m~dHlte-

111111. llit'le IS no liolw for it In fven 
1!lf n motE' future lllLl('sEI It droJj8 its 

Hll 

)l 11 
II tIl Itll ltnrlers 'I'hat IS too IIl1gt> 1 

1'<1, to ill ~1~compIIS}ll'd ill the nexl n'w 
\ I lfi ~() nthpi pohtlt'aI plophel Y 11' 110 

'< Irl 10; thnt whl! Ii aSReJts that till' Ul 
)uhlllan \1(tOl1' III 11)00 "ill ht, (If 
1.1)).;ll Ulmel1!Ho.n!ol tllHn an~' whll II It 

h I~ won III ti)O nast OUurtt-'1 of II I pn 
ll1q I'm .llong time lU the futUlt-' l-.; 
11 f pr,<;ent l1ldr(atlon!,1 Tl'vl'nl tlw,II" 
!11I1l s of the (ounti.\ wllI Iwln th(> iii'll! 
TlIL: of the Hepubll( In putJ -81 1,1)11 s 
I,lob. 1)( llloual 

l(lncernln~ '\loul upd Woolen!t 
! til tr utli Is tlJUl foreign import .. of 

wl)Hll'-n goods havL' nol to any 1I})prl'( I 
Ib!, ('x ten! aff('ci('ll th£' mdush, thl'< 

I 
WODlen.. or 

w~ borrow pal"ll fI'f her 
fl'em tbe~ew ~ork~S1tU: 

On ra'l'e occasions when MIss 

Miss Anno who was among 
tho~-e foundlIlg Newn ... 
ham for women ... and was s~ 

ton ventureiJ to ilppeal for less heroic 
mea-sures b~ patron reminded her jtiab 
~a!~:dotj~e~~g~~~~ ~:l?esbe;;~!~ 

Icc ted to presIde over it, is tenderly I." 

membered not only for her learnmg 
but for her gentle tolerance and ldndl1~ 
.,ness Her sym.'pathy seemed to In~ 
elude all classes of students Her blQg 
rapber says that she wonld tolerate an 
jndolellt girl OIl the ground toot she 
"a" muslcru or asthehc, a narrow and 
dogmatic one, for the reason that she 
had plenty of energy. 

and poaching, and be never tired of d1sl 
coursing on the l)arbarities of sl:O.vel·yj 
under wblte rule. ---1 1 

Once a. beggar had sollcrted almEi 
from him. and lD answer to Inqulriesl 

~~f~~~~1 ~~:, ~~~ ~:nJI~~ ~:;e~t~:r!~ I 
doing so 

SIll! unearthed all sor of tastes and 
aptttuu0.'I One apparent unInt 

, Then, 1 said Abdurrahman, "we can. 
do WltbOP.t you," and forthWith direct .. 
ed that the Idler should be banged 

lng ':Irl found, under ber g dance that 
"he had a gift for managing c Hdren, 
ami anotb{'r developed an enthusla~lll 
fOi ll1lth :lUng flowers 

(Jilt da., "ome one 1ll ~Ils3 Clough S 
PI (''il llP(' ndlCuled a girl who had bl'('n 
m,lk'iug h('lself conspicuous by adopt 
fn~ a crude a~thctlelsm III dress but 
1 he pr('CeplrNIs gently explained that 
i he pupil had come from a bare and 
unmterestlng homp anll that her first 
glImpse of cultur~ hall intoxicated ber. 

\Illong t.he remlnisl:enc('s of her stu 
dents ale many proving hN' kllldllllCSS 
m little thing>! One girl" 110 had to 
Ie L'I (' );{" nilam on a 'ery early traIn 
~n~ that :\II8!'1 Clough was troubled 
1)('1 aUf~e the servant must therefore get 
llV ('HI" to serve her breakfast and 
III 111(' het pl"Omise to go to bed after 
\'\ 1I (\ and gf't a good ypst But befor~ 
~ 0 (lot k there was a hoock at the Rtu 

( 1011~1t h£'l'lelf with a uasket of ~tra\\ 
h('lllt''i 

'ly dpal ' saHl shp 'I thought ~t 

1\ Olll!} bP 1l1('C for you to bave some 
'itl t\\ t)('rrH'~ fol." ;o,OUl JOUlllCY so I just 
(amt' I1p to btlng ;)OU 5001(> , 

\notbf'1 ;!Irl found that sbe was to 

lIt 1 1lIl-'IlJOf\ o.f the girls tastes Ru(1 

Ii tluts thl II familllo's nnd frIends be 
I nuH' .llmost a joke A student \\ ho 
il Hi hi P\1 nut of collpge for pIe' en J ears 
1 ptl IUf'U fot a ... 1,,1t amI," hen she ap 
pf>llNl at the usual Hoof' for brpakfast 
shE' \\ as met hy Miss Clough wrth a snr 
Pll<:\~ll and d\sappolnt<>d fap(, 

"h\ m. dear' she exclaimed ")OU 
'fl.!" a;o, s llSf'(\ to be late for breakfast, 
and I told them to keep -It hot (or ~ ou 

\ pLl1Slon bas be~n granted to a 
'1 url,l ... h soldier lino," n to hiS comlades 
as h.1\ \ISM' Ahme-t-that IS Beardless 
.\rIlH't-" lt~ nfter three years sernee 
In tl.Je~fil Ul\ fell ill and conung under 
meullul treatment was dl5co,elcd to 

The Ameer was susceptible to flat-
1f'IY and could sometimes be cajoled.j 
'\ lUan whom he had sentenced to havE!' 
hiS earn cut off for some IndlscretiollJ 
happened to be a fl J(>nd of the Ameei E/j 

chief 8{'crctau "110 mgenlonsly avert~ 
cd the mntllatlOn bJ oil't'iing to per· 
foml the task himself, piovlded ill 
might be done. III the Ameer s presence .. 

Consent ,,"us gl.en, whereupon the 
secr(>iarv s::lId that hI} had never exe~ 
('uted thiS fOim of punishment beforf 
',,"auld hiS l)lghness show hlDl Jl{)W 

much of the eaiS " a~ to be removed I 

The tm~r passed bls band over boUI. 
members then th~ secretary turned and! 
lemwded him of a pas,.age In th~ 
Koran to the effect that anythlll~ 
touched by tile representative of the 
Almighty becomes sacred and the carR" 
"e1(' s8\ed 

On nnotiler oc('aslOn. when th~ 
\meer had before him a. (lispute be~ 

t"een three landowners and two tax
gatherer", he ('Omillamed that as eacbi 
told his story the rest talked 80 loudl;r. 
that he could not hear It. Finally he 
(aUf'll III fh f wldiers, one to stand be 
hind (>11f'h lItigaut and box bis ears: 
>loundlv "hf'n tIC spoke ont of turn. 
Then UII" Ami ('1 could heat:' the eVI~ 

de-nef' 

Tbe Czar 1'1 Street·Car RIde. 
Extralagan((' ,"as fioundly rebuked 

not long ngo h} one of the rulers or 
Europl Tue Russian army has many 
neh offiCf'rs, and the luxurious bablts 
pte\ alent :ullong It!'! upper grades make 
It difficult for' un officer who Is not rich 
to kN P up hn; dlgnltJ Hence this O~ 
( Urf'DU 

Hll'l uth l 10llUg' Russian Jienten~ 
un! non(' too "I}ll off rode to his bar 
rl< I,s In .1 ql H't ('ar and hiS b~the~ 
nfli( I I 'i "pr .. "0 "pandallzed by this un~ 
il,!!tllfiC'<1 anion that th" voung soldiel' 
,\ l'i "!luhbl;'d and au IOtlmation ron 
\. \ed to 111m that bls resignation would 
h. III "Ir lble 8omeho," this reached. 
thf' rz 1[':-; ('U['5 and, in pursuance of a 
Il)lIp\ (If simplicity and C'Ommon sense 
that ha-.; IUllidly been t,he 
pn'sult Hu,.slall 
"f lit out'"!th a sing-Ie 
('Ii on a CUI and rode 
Inmsplf 

"hf'D he prpsl'nted 
tlle otlkt rs of the regiment, 
~o" gentlemen I hear that to ride 

III a tram Is consluered n.eneath the dlg
mty of an officer of your regiment. I 
ha.e jU1:lt been riding In a tram, and if 
am your colonel Do you wlBb me t{) ..... 
send In my paper~'I' The apology \Vas. 
of course, Immediately forthcommg. 
the young lIeuteni\nt waS vl~dlcat'ed. 
a,nd proba1)}y tbe first t:rw~n InstnnC1! 
In ,l\i bleh a Czar rode in a public stl'eeb 
car "",u.s made a matter &f blst-or.y.~ 

be~;el~1::~: whICh cOllSLSted of thlr ~~:l~l~n~~ ~s 
teen hnl,. nud was kno\-.,: n as Bearg:tass s).ons. and wh~ 
at tlu' tlinp of Queen' Ictoria s a!:tCell other day at Rome to 
swu Is no," daBsed as the se\ entb cJty such an extent that, refusIng t~ ~opey 
of the Blltlsh empire coming In after the SE'Cond s comllland at "halt";' 1;10 
Io-ndon LI.erpool Glasgon, MU!1cbes suddenly, III flagrant defiance of all the 
ter BirmIngham and Calcutta. rules o( dueling, seized hold with his 

PI escott, Ariz. claims that It fur left hand of his adversary's sword and 
nlshed tile first volunteer in the war, plunged his own weapon through the 
and that from that place the first rom neck of th-e unfortunate man, 
paoy started to the front. The volun The confusion whls:h ens~ Is ip'-~" 
teer was Capt. O'Neill, of tbe rough scrlbable. and was brought to a con€J.u.i 
Tiders and a monument to bls memo-rv sion by his own seconds turning ,their 
is to he erected on the court hOUse plaza backs upon him and unlUng with those 

of Presc~tt. ~!s~~:r~:~e~ar~~~t :S:~:f ::d~':eC: 
The demand for S3rdlnes has run so place, and t~ the efl'ect t.h~ having 

;:~t~~~:: ~fr!b~l~~I~I~IY ~:~: :~~~e:~ forfeited by his conduct oW fnr~ber 
the Government bas been asked to ~l:~:,s R!~ ~~~8!:ee:~~:~ 
eome to the rellet of this Important na now on can ever be 

the 110nal Industi"Y hy making a Iintlon of him satisfaction on the fiel or 

:::Ul~~ ~:~e s:fr~~~e~r~~l~~ :o~~~e~~ the light a duel with him He has been ex., 
pelled from all the clubs to whlcb ho 

fO~~~~~· aGc~S~~~b?: w!~~h:~~:tn:~ I 't"e'mj(>DPt·g't"'o"mUu"'r:~;~:i~:g~ ~~~::~ Ii~ 
ot his daughter, Baroness l!lmanuel 
Leoruuo It coooists of twenty pen· 
SlODS ()f 600 francs Ii year to- aged He.
brens of either sex above 60 years of 

~;e P:~i~ haa:: ~~se: :::e: I1F ~t:~: 
prevents theIr gaining a nvlnw, 

Camels seem to have played 81lmo 

portan.t part In the recent Brl-d,sh xpo 
dltlOn up the !'JUe and. battle of 0 dut· 
mau In tile advance on Omdurman a 
camel corps had a plll'cQ In the tront 
next to the Britlsb eavalllY. and after 
the battle, when the cava:lry hnd to 
abandon the pursUit on account ~f the 
exhs ustlon of the lrot'SeS', camel squads 
"ere ordered to continue It. 

by the last 
bas jalst 



When yon hhv8 
~~_~~.;. shoe 8. large famil 

. but, If you bu the l'ight tbings a't. 
right price", aU Of yonr tr()ubl~s lire 
ov .. r. This s easily 1lt1CompJi~t.~d hv 
~li~~Il~n e~H.ll f~ot~e!ir at. Mq,ute's 

'I'. H. Hllokert, Dentist, over Millf:lr's. 
Madison Reporter: 'J'lle court 110,1'''8 

hbndfi ovel' III Wayne couflty C..,r ~ p-t! 

hy, Ho bit! WHj<II'lfYr au(t now 'I HE ~J ERA I,]) 
i'lH. \ fol t tll!y ltre Klrirlg to ~lllt 0)' bt)' I" '~J I I, 
ri. llr'w I\"'lf·t, h1H18f', H hatl,lfolOnH~ 1l"W 

o)lureb ,illd t·leolrln li~btB. 
Ct-Il'!flildy thfl people of WHoYIiO ~lI!d 

WHoYlle Imunty hEl.'t'e reflf-oOU 10 be tillu,k 
ful thi~ fHoII, 'for t.he county is rlt'h ' )" 
t'ludowed wlt.h all that goes to mll.ke up 
the necessa.ries ot life, and a very large 
surplus to spare. 

If yOIl have sore throat, soreness 
H.(lI·r)SH the bllck or side, Of your Innlotl:l 

We have $6,000 worthQf Clothing 
to be closed out at 

r ..... l sor(.l or hmder,'or YOll RrA thrt'llli 
61113d with dipht.beria. or popum"nlH, 
Hpply BH.lIRr(j'tj ~flnw Ltnimf'olJt • xt .. r· 
",lIy HoUri use B"llard'tl H"r..!I'·1I1 " 
~} fUp. ' Wll1dn", & r . 

For Want of Room 

Furchner, Duerig« • 
Of Wayne. Nebraska. ~ 

WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE OUT AT COST THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTH~1i 
'!! 

Consisting of Men's, Youths', 
Boys' and Children's 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 

Must be s91d by Jan. I, 18990 

local and Personal. 
SlOVES . 

:t I M~\\f;rg~~&nc~: LOW6!;t Rates by W 
,@ 

The' Best Stove made. We have them in boto 

Heaters and Cook ~toves. .. 
Now is the best Time to buy 

We can sell you one cheap; come in and see the 

StOT,eS. We also have a fine line of 

Sbelf and Heavy Hardware! 
TQ be sold at the Very Lowest Price!S. 

CHACE & NEELY, 
w~;;tSlde Main Street. Wayne, Nebraska. 

r~'K-----'" 

R •. W. Wilkins & Ca.,· 
THE 

Wayne 
Druggists. 

Oarr;y':the finest and,most complete assortment and the 
latest :imd handsQm.st d.signs In 

WiALL· PAPER, ! 

I 
Holiday goods arriving daily at R. W. 

Wilkins & Co.'s. 

The best line of pickles in the ci ty at 
Sullivan's Grocery. 

Da.n Roush of Winside, was here on 
business last Frtday. 

School Shoes-solid, neat and dur
able at popular prices. Maute's Shoe 
Store. 

Don't forget th~ DiRcOlmt Sale of 
Dress Goods and Trimmings at 
Ahern's. 

Mra. J. M. Bnffllm went to Southern 
Iowa. Saturday for an extended visit 
with rel&tiv&B. 

Mrs. F. A. Dearborn and ohildren 
went to Illinois Sa.turday for an extend
ed visit with relatives. Mr. Dea.rborn 
aooompanied them to Oma.ha. 

P. M. Moody was ap from Westpoint 
a few days the past week looking aft.f<r 
his hotel interests here. 

Sheriff Oherry took three prt!'onerfo 
to the' penitt:'ntlary at Lincoln on SH.t 
urday. He WQS accompanied by Frank 
Hood. 

3 fresh milch Cows 
for sale. J. H. Goll. 

Dixon Tribune: Mr. and Mrs. MRrtilJ 
tin ot Wa:Fn~, were ca.llers on W. L. 
Gibson's family last Saturday, retnrn 
log to Wayne in the evening' 

oonstiPtion meaDstbe acoumulatlon 
of wast atter that should be dis 
charged d ily. and unless this is done 
the foul matter is absorhed and poisons 
the system. Usa Harbina to bring 
abont regularity of the bowels. Price 
500ents. Wilkins & Co. 

Wakefield Republican: While at 
Wayne Monday eveninR we noticed 
that the Dew electric lhl'ht systAm i .. 
about completed sod ready tor opera. 
tion. Bonds were voted at the last 
AlecUon for a court house to cost 
$25,000.00. 

TtlA iruprovf>mfluta in WH.yne 1~\!H'd ... 
fhiM P'Ho!" H.wuunt to tlluu~lI.Uu ... ",1,(1 
t hOllkH.rJd" of dollH.fs. In fallt tll~ 
HoWrHlnt, would ue a record breaker weI''' 
It pos;"ible t.o "iva a~detlliled stat~ml'llt 
of It. Thl;! impro ements in tbe nit), 
whil{l thAY" will n( t. reach as isq(e Ii 
"lim lUI ilJ '91 and r9 r yet tbe amunnt 
will tmlarJ,{ll H.ud Will be ao eye opeliPr 
to those'who believ~ prosperit:F blto" fHlt 
hef.lll ahroad in tbis seotlon .• 

Tm.: IlER.\LD propoRes to ~Ive itfo 
J'f'H.dl1rH fHlll .. H.rly fLll of the local IH"""I'

." it i"l pOH"lblp, in fLrlditlon to H.H »f· 
f,dr~ lll-'rtfiirdrrg to th" county, Rr)(i WI" 
h"lirfily r'qlle,.,t, fovpry tElHo!1 .. r to fpport 
to !I<i fiTly new .. UIIi.t he or f.;hp illl\y 
kllow, thH.' Ilothilig ot' !tll~' O()nfol~q!lprll·t.' 
rJlH.}' I", nl1 .. ...,f',-j If yon hrtve aTl} prirl .. 
frlt your h'lnJe plipf'r.<i rlOIl't. forgpt. thi~ 

r"q'IPI-t; I\lld P"I mhlht be ahlf! tn if] 
IIHIH TOllr llPillhhllr tr. hp(millf! a "nh

"Mihl-'r to TOE HERALD it you would 
(Holy "pf'Rk Rhout it. Kindly remember 
tbis. We will do our part. 

HANNA LUMP! 
Everybody likes this COAL

the BEST and CLEANEST for 

COOKING and HEATING. 

NOT HIOH PRICED! 

TRY IT 

Philleo & Son. 
Wisner Chn)[liole: \V. H Glider· 

... lellvt', Ho WHoyue O.Jlluty stookOUi.II, w,,"111 
10 t::)uutll Umll.ha. Thursd~y nIght wit.to 
thl't'e DIU loadt!l of f!l.t oH.ttle ...... 'fhi=' 
primsry teaoher, Miss Hunter. jt!l 011 
the sil'k list tbis week, oawnng an ab
"'tltloe from school work, ..... 0. H. AI· 
bers was driving oattie at bls plaot' 
nortb of town in Wayne cuunty lHost 
TU"HdllY a.fternoon, whtm hiH sHoddh 
PUIlY 1:;1lPPl'd and ttili. Mr. Albers wa 
'·H.llfol'ht undllr tbe pOOl' and &ustRhu-d 
a break of the leg. He hasteoed to 
town Rnd Dr. Pritohard reduced the 
fraotul'e. ' 

The Homestead says that "the man 
~ho has a poor opimon of farming had 
better quit it and go to horse trading, 
I once knew a man who knew too mucb 
to farm. I know he did, for he told q1e 
so !:!everal times, He quit and is now 
engaged in keeping the wolf from the 
duor. I btl man who is tborougbly ill 
love with hl!~ work on thetaI'm, willsoDlt-' 
dH.Y be a shibiog ligbt in the agrloul 
t.ural world, It is oot always tbe best 
fa.rmer who hilS the largest bank R<I~ 

but tbe ma.n who CRO "row thl~ 
and raise the best stock with 

kep~r:~h~ntg~tl~a~~~d~~P~~;~b~!t 
premi",e.s, m8.ke~ improvements ami 

Itl up lo-dat. .. , Is the best farmer hr 
this day it is esst'rut.illl to make flo proOr, 
fi.lld WhAO a mao is making Improvt'. 
ments, his profit.s a.re fllwaYA apprpcilt.t 
.. d. He mlt.y make many more dnJlllrl'
than his neighbor, and ma.y USA thpID 
for tbe comfort of a large family, tnr 
education, dootora' bUls, l"i::~~~~~~:~~ 
sud many other necessary 
and yet be laying up more dollars 
the avaricious man who dopriveA his 
family or comforts that he may deposit 
a dollar in the bank." 

that yon have ever gazed upon, We Mso handle a 
oholOji Im,,'o! . ~ 

The sooner 8. oough or cold is cured 
without harm to the sufferer, the bet 

;l~ki~~~~~~fs dt!~:es~l~g~QO~:M~:: 

Stationery and Perfumes. 

Pt:l«W81owr COJ:q.e and see us before you buy. Promp~ J 
and '~eftil. attention given to ~ling preSOrIPtiOn,s.. ! 

~ .... ~:". :N'''''''' ... '''j""" .... 
L.~~ ______ 

I ",i- I ' 

ute Cough Our. qUloklf onr •• lt. Why 
soff$r when sucb a congh cure is with 
in reaoh. It is pleasant to the taste 
L. P.Orth. 

I 

l~ Days 
I ONLY 

Comr:pen,cing Nov. 16, aDd cop.

tinuing until December 1st. 

I 
Cloaks, Capes ·and lacket •• 

A C":LE' N SWEEP 
~h(luld be ",ade at these prices. 

Odd I,..,t of Cl.tlldr"r]1I aIO:l!!.!!,· trom 500 to !3.29. 
20 .lac' !JIS wor1h ~;j.OO choloe tor $2.48 
15 .Ltd.· t" worth R,~,O and i!\10.00 tor 1.79 
22,Jllcl"tol wor h 10f'() and 1:100 tur 729 
25 Cioal(,; w<l'tb 10 :,0 aDd 13.ob for 4 gg 
IC f ·IolI.ks wor1 h 1:1 50 II.nd IB 00 for 7.51) 
Get one "f tbese Hm~ garment'! I!,DU be happy. 

Gents Furnishing Goods. 
5 dozen Mens Shlrb:i tor a&c 
7 dozen Mene' Shirts. worth 50 and 75c for 39c 
100 pairs of the Celebrated JacklnvUle Pants, 
all ucal€'d down tn price tor tbis sate. We 
want you to see our Duck Ooats, Winter c'II.PS, 
Gloves Mltltens, Neckwear, and the best 
Overan on earth tor 4Ao. None of these goods 
should be lett at the end ot the sale. 

FOOT WEAR. 
Your sto('k or your bU51Of'SS The prices on this mds tor this sale should 

I' take the Ia.~t dolll!or hid away In the stocking. 
for Q day.and '7 dozen Cbl\drens shoes tor Igc 

0(5 pair Shoes worth 75 and"OOc tor 500 

1
60 pll.lr )o,boes worth ~l to 1 50 for 150 

~ 
175 pn.lr ot the relebr~ted Little Glant Shoe 

worth $\ !i0 to t.7S tOI !l8c 
12.') pall' CI~Ir, Glove Calf and Grahl, the 

wen known Pont:i!I.C Shoe, 
worth $150·2 UO and 250 for gae 

36 oalrs mens hoots worth 1150-1.75 for 98c 
i8 pairs mens 'two's wortb 1!2 00-2.50 tOr .1.U~ 

20 pairs mens boots worth $2.75·3 00 for 11.59 
GO pair mens arctic!; worth $1.00 tor I!JC. 
Ladies' Misses' aud Children's Cold Welt.tber 
Fuot Wear. All reducpd for tbls·saltJ. When 
tbls reaches tbe eye 01 the publJc; we ha.ve In 
stoek every bargain adVtlrtlsed a.nd many 

4il"Don't wrJ.lt until all a.re snapped up. 

This special .ale will PO:'>ITIVEL Y close the last day of the month, when these prices can no 
lunger be had. ; :ThIS great redudion price 18 to make room for a large holiday stock to arrive later. 

! Make the Regulator your Store Home. 
I Yours to Please, 

Tli6 R6GULA TOR. , . 

When you ask )tJr DeWitt's Wltoh 
Ha~el. Salve dO~'t:'81cePt a countertelt 
or ImItation. Th.r are more oases of 
Piles, being oure* by this, than all 
others oombined. I . P. Orth, 

8oothtn~~leansing,DeWttt's 
Witoh Hliz~l S!t.lv~ IEl the implacable 
~lJeUly 01 ~orf\8, bUrps and wounds. It 
Df>Vt.-r fllilR to ~Ilrp lies. You may rely 
I1potl it. L. P_O~t . 

"- Supermtend nt's Notice. 

I ~ ill htl III tbe dffille Mondays and 
Sfl.tnr.JH.Ys. Ex~m~Datious the third 
H>t.!lll"llH.Y of PH.(\~ imont.h Bnd Friday 
prt'c€'dln~, CHARriOTTE M. WHITE, 

Supt.: of ~blic Instruotion. 

Thousands Jr mJn and women soffer 
from pile-R, e"lpecially women with te
mslfl wellklleRs hB~e this suiferin,R: to 
o 'fltp.lld w1tb in od.tiition to thl:"tr ot.her 
paint-. Ta1oler'" DU<lkeye pile Ointment 
will qniokl:F "ffpct 8 cure. Prioe 50c in 
bottleR, tubes 7~c. : Wl1klns & 00. 

E. P. Olmt1ed &. CO. 

HARDWARE 
FINES] 
LINE 
OF I 

LAMPS I 
INWAVNE, 

SeWin!j~hines 
for r years. 

Only! $20. 

~1~~~~i§i§~~~§$iii~9§ij§~%~""" 

I ~ !"~,!,c"o :,~,~ ? 
i 

this fan buy one ~f those 

FINS' 
BUGGl6S 

OF ELI JONES. 

Prosperity seems to be visih.le on every hand 

and you cannot afford to be \vithou, a buggy. 

iF'ARM MACHINERY and W A'iGONS,~ 

___ ~~Ai "'" J'o'N'E ~ 



;0,.. 

Made frqm p\Il'e 
cream d tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. . 

Alum I>aldnJr powdm';" the greaiat 
mmaterS to liiaIth of the prc$ent day. 

THE WAYNE HEiRALD. 

A. L. ElUWfooe.r III'Il.R dnwn from HO!~ 
kiu" on bU8ilJlil"':t MUllflay, 

Hompr GrH.v"~ "hipptod two car load!
ut OlitUe to OJP,tIoba Tue~dHoy. 

E.'W. Spfl{lld or ~outh OmflhR, WBS Ii 
guel:lt ot Owens Brol!l. on «~rld!J.y. 

Jim Stepheos and John Hainee were 
dOWIl from Ctt.rroll Saturday. 

Editor McCloud of Wauea, was in the 
oity on lega.l busiuess Frldl10Y lifternoon 

Rooms to rent in the J. D. Slater 
idenoe: Enquire or B. F. Feather. 

W. J. Perry ot Omah!l, was in tbe oUy 
(Iver Suuday, the guest crf his brother, 
Terl_ , 

_____ Sweet pickles, sour 'Pickles, mustard 
Entered'at the Post Office at Wnyne, Neb. pickles and Olives in bulk at Sullivan's ","_:c-" ."~;_:c:" 

as second class ll1a~l. ~~~t_te_',___ Grocery. ~~:~~~~;1~;1r:1~~~.~li7:!jl~~~i~~!l~~ 
\V. H. McNEAL, Editor. I b~?uegb~i!~z:~~ ,,~t~~~~~ ::~tI,~e:o~:~ ~ 

11.8 Kansas. ' 

PUBLISHED EVERY TmJRHl'lAY. 

Thl;l woods. RI'e fult" I,f oandidates fill 
Unitf'd States Senat.or. 1'he IDm'e t.hp 

Note the ailvflrti!'.empnt of Harrinf{
ton & Robblm; on thto Hr"t page. Can 
:VOU bee ttT. 

Art Chapin WR.R here rrom WitlRirlf.o 
on Sat.urda.y. He expe·ot~ to go to Uat
Irornia this Wflf>k 

Buy "Little Giant' School Shoes, 
and practice real economy in footwear, 
naute's Shoe Store. 

Go at onc~ to R. W. Wilkins & CO.'5 

ThA Chio>Jgo lutllr O()e~n- is milk in", and proonre first choice in a tine col
it prAtt.y warm I'or a !lumhar ot il~ lection of holiday ~oods. 
drt.ilY oontt'mp"ra.ri~s in the willd 
oir.y. 

Mrs. Frlill k .F'l1Htlr aud two sonR de 
partt'd on Stt.T,urdH.Y for an extended 
"1I~it to W!:I.ohiugtolJ, O. C. 

-~-===== 

was so muoh superior 
of t,he most practioal 

- , , 
- i 

I , 

e do 
tlQt~~t 
OB~. 

Can alway~ be depended 

upon. They are always 

Fref:!h and Cleao; tfe very 

best in the market.! GrocoriQ 
* * 

.. Oroceri,es . 
Canned Coro, per can. . .... tOo.' 
'l'oooatoes, pel' oa.n .................. 100 
All White HOllseC&nIifld Goods .... 15c 
8 Bars OillIDond C. SORp ............ 250 
4 BarA Toilet. Soap witb hat pin f.' .. 25c 
3Ibq Elegant, Rioe ................. 250 
3Ibq Fine Prunes, ................. _2150 
21bR of the very best Peacb.e8 ...... 25c 
Best Evaporated Raspberries per lb. 200 
Sky Ba.king Powder, lib oan ........ 25c 
Golden Egll NoodleR, per bot 5 aod 100 
Full line of Californl& Drie Fruit. 

All Frl1it.s Fresh and Cl ao. 
Cuban Coffee, pel' lb.. , .. :JOC 

* tic Flour. CO 

T 

Sell 

and Chinawaro They cannot be excelled in 
quality or price. Have all 
the be~t brands of Cann64 

Vegetables. Try them. 

It 

Grocery. 

I all tbe Che-.pest and Best brands 

Coffd8S. 

Chi~aware. 
7 inch English PlateB, per set ...... 60c 
English rea!', p*r Bet .•. , .......... 600 
2 aod 3_pleoe eete from iOOts npward&. 
The finest ot Fruit Plates, you oannot 

find them oheaper In the oity. 
Table Tnmblel'9.: per set, 250 and up. 
Tumblers, a dan!1y, per set ...... : .. 350 
Will break sete and Bell yOU any num-

-bel' of pieces yoo want. 
Have the fine8t Hoe of Obamber Sate in 

tbe ott,; prlO1~. TelT low. 
Come In and !lee our elegant Une of 

Fancy Disbes. Tau wUlS01'e buy. 
HavilaDd ChIDa CUD't be excelled. 

* 'IE 
TEAS. l.uA.t", ... l.Ie Syrup. 

We cqrry the Mystic Flour, 
the best in the ma.rket. 
Every Sack Is Ouar~nteed. 
Also the same make of 
Corn Mesl, Graham sod 
Pure Buckwheat. 

M. 'uc.u",. uuu"u.,,>_ 
Japan, NOB. 1, 2 and 3. 

Enllllsh Brea.fut. 
We ha..-e the pure Obie) 

M.aple Syrup, direot from 

the bush -not from an,. 
lugar factory. Try it. 

Youny Hyson. 
Cellon aod Gunpowder. 

SCI;} what you want, ask for it. SookiesR Simpson Ilnd- William V 
_A.lI+>n CHon Oougrllot.IlIa.t.e ellch (}tll~r III 
that. thel will nnt be ()hli~ed t.o spra.iLl 
their lUlIR't-l (01' the npxt, few reare. 

Bryan F:ay~ he oan 86e DO viotory for 
the republiolitls in the late eleotion. 
He would have a. harrl time oonvinoing 
Senator ABen tbat it wa.sn't!to republi 
oan vlctor_Y;,;-""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

JQI'l. PorterH~ld WHoa oalleri to Verrll. 
~rf'e l*"'ddIlY mOiruillg by H. tf'lf'~ram tln 
nounoing 'be delltb of !lis QUllt. 

Our Ferndale Brand of fruit and 
vegetables has arrived. These goods arc 
of high grade, and if you want the best 
buy this brand. Epler & Co. 

R, 
BoteI', "ffl"red for only The 
funr at the papers namf>d are bO 

known throughout tbe We"lt. that W N h 
IitUen,edhe,aldofthem. They com- ayne, eJ:lr. * ~ 
rnflnd thf'mselves to the readers tavbr- ~~~~=:=~====~~==,~~====~====;--====';=======J=~==~=====~"";:d Rhle attl"otion OJ.lon mllre mflntion. The -----
(In-mane Alliance I" (J"voteli to bumane --------- ---- -- ---- -

Han. Geo. D 'liLeiklejohn a.nnounoes 
thst be is not It. osndidate ior S6Dator 
to sucoeed Allen. The two most prom
inent oR.udirlates now sre Jud~e M. L 
Hayward and .Judgo W. F. Norris. 

If the r~p;lbiican .leg-i~latnre of Ne
braRka would turn its eye toward t.hF! 
3rd COlJ"'ll:lb~ltJuu~ district tor an U S. 
Renator. It, wouJd make 00 mistake il 
W. B' NurriR sbould be seleoted.--Pen-
der RePUb_l_i~ ___ ~, __ -__ ~-_,~.= 

Owinll to tbe blizzard t.be meetillg' of 
~he couoty commiSSIOners which was 
to have been beld lRst Monday Waf; 

postponed until next Monday. 

Clearance Of~adie".ndC,hild-
Sa Ie a~~jn~ac~~Ot~~S'B~af~~ 

duetion on prices of every garment at 
Aherns, Wayne, Neb. 

The Orst of the serieB of danoinJ!' 
'<cbool lessons gIVen JaHt Frirlsy eveu
iUIlO}, Mil'S Bertha. Armslroug prolPo 
a. deolded 6UOO~SS, about. twenty·five 
personS being present. 

education, Rnd shoold be in every 
fatmerE>' fH-mily,80 that the boys aud 
airlR on the farm mRY eRrly imbibe thfl 
prineipieR of a hrORn. humanity that. 
Rball inclnde RII God's creatureFl, and 
learn the wiokedness Rnd brntalizing 
tendennr ot crueJt.y of all kinds. Take 
R.dvantR.ge ot tbis great offer. 

Strayed. 
From OwenFi Hroli. pastore, tbree 

ofilveR, two with RIIt. In riA'ht ear, And 
one with rouun hole in left ear. 1500 
rewarti for thflir return to Cbas. Nels~' 
farm east. of Wilyne. 

Strayed. 

ON'T • 
Fail to call at 

ROBERT HEFTII'S 
And see the large stock ot Winter Und~rwear. 
Al"!o tbe flrH~ s8mpl~s for FHIit-R at t.he v~r]l..., Jow
pst. prioeR., Winter DrAsfI Goods In all P*Uf>rns. 

\Vc are mak~i§ c::~~~~Ly~~J:E 0t Plaids 

ROBERT HEFTI, Wayne; Neb. 
------,~-=-::;;...;;:-=-;;;--;:-::-::-;;:-;;;---

Pabst Saloonl 

The Arlv()oH.te ooinoides with tbf> 
Wtt.yne HERALD in it .. {lhnioe of Judgl' 
Nurrl .. for U ti "",nal.or. The !ileleotiou 
of the jlld)ls wuuld please men ot all 
pllrtil:'tl, !:I.I1rl would tH-I tt. great hOD or to 
Northeast Nl:'bra"ktl.-L"nrel Advocate. 

The hi8'he~t mouutain iu tbe world 
has bt\~I~ reol'uUy disooverf:Od in Al&sk)l 
&Dd hli.'1 bf'pn ullomf'd M(·Kinley, ir, 
hOllor l)f !liLt:! llf the gll"att'st. preslrh·t.ts 
thi'i onuutrs ha .. t'vl:'r known UIH,I· 
SH.U1 iB OU top in u,bout evarsth1li1l 
Spain very snddenJy made this db, 

Tbe meetinlt of the Northeast Nfl 
hrllRka 'rf'80henJ' A~lwcitl.tion whicb W6" 

to bave bf:l~n beld bl'fe on Frldtt.y aud 
~Bturrlay or this weflk, 'bRS been po~(
poned until the last week in JBuuliry. 

Subject of morning servioe at the 
Presb:rterilm ohur,·h next SHobhllotb; 
"The grl"at fliith of R. grp,fl.t. mall," E\""po 
'''IlSI''rvlOe: "I'tl.mpf'rillg with RIIl,"--H 

I.'rom the fead yard of Baker BroB., a 
!"t'O <Jt.f'er, weight abont. goo tbs. Horns 
Rtraight and Rnimal Vicious. Intorma 
tion or retnrn ot steer wlll be reward 
ed. 3t·pd. NIGH: AND ClIAs. BUEB. 

WHEN OTDERS FAIL, CONSULT I H. G.LEIBIINBlNG. M.;' 

, DR. REA I Physician & SII geon. Also Sell 
j Strayed or Stolen , WA YRK, HERRAls A. 

~ .. rmou to ylllHl1{ ml-'Il. They lir'" I'~ 
~fI(JiIiHy invlfed to littend. 

From my teerl YRrd, a blaok muly 
.. tf'pr. wit h slit. in right par and branded 
with l£'tter C hebind left shoulrlE'r 
Weight about 1,000 Ibs. Any informa
tion rpgarding same, or return of steer 

H
. N 1\1 h "T" Offic& over Bllgbell at Lockh' Store. Loeal 
15 ew et ods of 'IreatlOg ~ur~ontortbec.st..p.M.&l' .,Rallway.and 
Di8tj~sed Based upon the Latest tM 

0100 Pl\Ctfic Ballway. I Best, Brands of Cigars in the City. 
oovery. 

It. is estimated that about 100 vottlr~ 
in Wa.yua oOlluty who have berdt.ofort· 
been vot.inK tbe free ·(,dlver tioket voted 
the republioan fiOKt\t this year, while 
many ot.hers voted hHolf a 'republioan 
tioket by stlloyiuf{ away from the poll" 
because they could no long6r affiliate 

T""kamH.h Hersld: Jurlge W. 1<'. Nor 
ri", wou mll-uy lliurels iu the Itlost cam 
pliigu that he oali wear WIth tbe COD 

.. ctousness \hat he doue his full duty 
['he politioal future bas somethillg 
'food in store for tbe Jurlge. 

will be pRid for. F. M. HOOPER, 
3t.p'i. Wayne, Neb. 

with popu_lj"_ro .... ~ ___ ~ 

The longe~ Wm. MuKifll-~y is pref<i
op.nt the more the great pimple of tb .. 
United States admire bim. The Orm 
St.III1O be haR tllken ilL t.he peRoe nego 
ti!:l.tioufl With Sp!:l.iu hH.~ won the plalld
itH of the whole world and bas resuJted 
io the complete hiumph of the peace 
oommission Rot Paris. 

It. mul'it. till the republcans of Iowa 
wit.h pride to think ther live in tbat 
great statf', a stale t.hat gav~ R. muoh 
lar~er rppnhlicRII wajority ~n 1898 t.bRD 
it dld ill 1896, ill arlrliton to eitoot.iull tI 

soliri rt'pllhllORIl rlf'lp/ilation in CO" 
gres~. Mighty Is grand Qld Iowa; Wf.o 
are proud to hllov~ h~PIl borio there. 

The ~lflrllFiOtl R"porh>r comes out rot 
W. V AlltHI for UlliI"d Stat@fi S~hat;(Jf' 
in 19lH. 'rtu> plfople spoke Vl'ry f"m 
pha! In<llly tit, the I at .... fll~0tion tha.t tbol 
Wf>re t.hrollllh with rh:'mHgnllUl'OR, and it 
Alhm will jllst SE'le to it that all tb .. 
tusion OH.ndid"'t~s tor senators a.nd rep
resAntR.t.ive"l are pledged to him theJ 
will be snoweil ont of Atgbt in 1901. 

The Conservat.ivp, J. Sterling Mol'· 

~ffi~~ p:~:¥~~Oho~:~~~~~b:e HpEe~~ 
closely from beginning to eDd. Tht' 
olear manner in wbiob his wrtt.il1lJI
portray their meaning and the elelJano .. 
of their construotion creates esp~clfLl 
jnterest in t,be mind ot the reader. 
SoR.roel)" a wpek we do not 
co"y someal'ticle 
opinions on a R'reat many polltl"sl 'In.' 
tions are gr~atJy at varianoe· with 
of many of our readers. 

The St8nton Register became eo 
attsched to the habit of , making ex
agger!:l.ted claims before the eleotion 10 
behalf of the fusion tioket~ that it i~ 
almoRt imposHtble for It to tell tbf< 
trut.h. 10 jtEi iflsue ot laet week, aft .. , 
the eleotion returns were all itl, it ell 
deavored t.o mislead itA r~aders bl 
mlt.king the st.81emeut tbat Hayw8rd 
r~oe)ved 10,000 votes le'iH t.bRD .foilil" 
Post did ill 1897, when the faot of tb. 
maU,ar is there W8R 8 gain in the 
publican. vote of 4,272. Imd 8 talltog 
in the fnsion vote ot 6,125. 

A oongh is not like a fever. [to doeR 
not have to run a oert!:l.in ooun;e. CUff

It, q'lickly aud ('ffeetually with Onl' 
Minute Cough Cure, the best. remt'rl:r 
for aU ages and the WOHt seVf!re cases 
We reoommend it becliuse it'!; guud 
L. p, O'th_ 

Henry LessmaD, one' of t.be promi 
neut GarmRn f».rWHrs lIortbe».st of tht' 
cit.y,oelebrated hiS silver werlding RIl

niversary llt.st Thursday eVening. The 
guests were royally entertained and thE" 
host and hostess were the recipients 
msny handsome presents. 

Aooordmg to Dunn and Bradstreet 
toe business of t.be country hR.S tro 
prov9rt ~()ndflrful1y,Jl.nd thiR ton, in t.h .. 
rHoce nf thl'! aplenrlirl vott;! of C'onHrlpn£w 'he people gave Prf>Rirlflnt MI'KlIlley 
roo bail thlt.t everythinll doesn't /ilO to 
.. mash tor the bem·Ot. of the populistI' 

W"yne oounty ill hf>r goodnf>Rs and 
rlllrtllll R rf:'i~n of prllspfOrHy, will JlflVl'l 
'"lR'flin ~nftjo\r popwU<>.m to bnlrt RW».Y ova. 
1,,,,1' dnwain, ano1lf the"rppnhlimt.nB 11 .... 
rhRt wlRdom whlnh hllj.i hpen ohRt<rvpd 
t.he paRt yeRT there hI no rPRRon wh~ 
t.be county omces cannot be filled with 
republicans. 

Intant mortality is somethinR' fright· 
tul. Nearly oneqnarter die before they 
reaoh one year, one-t.hird before they 
"rA Ove, and one· haIr Ibefore tbflY aTf'> 
fUteen f c, Tbe timely ul'le of a WhU,o's 
Cream Vermtfu/il'e would ssve a majRr· 
It-,y of these preoious lives. Price 250 
Wilktns& Co. 

Judge Norris' popularity in this Con 
R'rPBfllonal dlstrlot SOQ'IlARt.A his n"'m~ R.R 
H. ollridtdQte tor the U S. SenR.t.e. Wp 
helleve blm to he the peer of anv man 
vet mentioned and that thA interPRtr;; 
of t,he state anti uation oouM not. bl>" 
better CODRel'\'"fld tban hy putting him 
tn the Senate.-Ponoa GRzette. 

Our Greatest Music Offer. 

Send us t.he names and addresses of 
three or more performers on the piano 
or organ and twenty-five cents in sliver 
Ill' postage aod Wfl will send you all of 
the following copies of our latest and 
roost famolls papillar pieces among 
wbl(lb are "The l<'lower That Won MS 
Heart." one of the sweetest songs ever 
written and now being sung, by the 
most J.oopular siDgers,,"The Convt'ntion 
City Two Step," by Rud Knauer, com 
poser of the famous "Battle of 
Two·Step, aoknowledged to be one of 
the best piano pieces written in years 
Rod now being pJayed bV all the lead~ 
ing bands and orohestras; aleo our 
6(rpa.t sonIC, "Bring Our Heroes Home," 
rh'dicRtf'd to the heroes of the Spanish 
war. "Mullaly's Groc'ry Bill," the wit 
tiest I'oong flver written and seven otber 
PIlIlf'S of popular 80UgS al\d Ul8rones. 
'lll full Hheet musio arranged to,r plano 
Rf!(i organ. Write Fit On06 8I,J~ mention 
this paper. Address: PopuhU' Mosto 
Co" Dep't. C 4, IndlanapoUs, Ind. . 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, soree, uloers, salt rhellU1, fever 
sores,ohilblatne,ohapped hauds, tetter, 
oorne, and all skin eroptionA, and poet 
tively oures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satiB
fa.otion or money refllnded. Prtoe 250. 
per box. For sale by R. W. Wilkins 
& Co., drugglsts_ 

~~~~-

Magmficent Train Service ' 
via the Uoton Pacific. Five trains 
daily, from M iS80url River to all prin
olpal'w6stern points. The Union Pa-

,..mlthh • .,... olHo is the Ilireot line to all points io 
:'-l'abrRakB, 'Kausa", Colorado, 
Ut.Rb, CIlUrorn\f:I, anil Or~gon. THREE 

TRAINS DAlLY from COUNOIL BLUFFS. TWO 

TRAINS DAILY from KANSAS CITY. PULL 

MAN PALAOE ~OUBLE. DRAWING ROOM 

SLEEPERS, BUFFET" SMOKING AND LI'BlU.BY 

OARS, FREE REOLINiNG OHAIR OARB, DININO 

Oa.RB, Meals a 180 carte. For time 

'\o"l."o-(Io-';.r,," I tIfobtes, folders, illustrated books, pam· 

Ge6. P. Savidge of holt coun-
ty, has purchased tbe hydraulic, well 
wind rom, and plumbing business of 

,. __ ;;-'::CC'"-.::-__ .~--. __ -•.• ~ ,his bron;ler, M. P. Savidge of t.his oity, 
and has taken possession. His family 

phlats desarlptlve of tbe' terri· 
tory traversed, or any information, ap· 
p1y to yodr! local agent wbo dan sell 
you a ttcltJt via thp. Union Paoifl,c, or 
address E; L. LoMA~ Gen'l Pass. 
Ticket Agent., Oma.ha, Neb. 

?,cl~m,jr01~~lfl ~:~TI~dt~ai>~j'~~~' w~e~~' e:s:u~~t~!i3 
his brot,hetB tntf'lrllsts. W~He Wayn4>-
100 •• a good olt.l •• n Deloit I ~.In. on. 
ood, ,t, b. many .frl.n~8 Of*,'I, be .family 
tiere WlBh tb~m bflP ioess Bnd 
DT< •• D'>rlt'. ,in their new ho e.' 

, readl"rs 
UDPr<,c.~e~'t •. ~: ~' 

rrom New ~eal,aud. 

Medical Science.· I 
' " J. Jp~;:;;:~M;Surgeon. 

Dr. &aa will be at the Buyd Hotel on 

Thursday, Nov. 24, '98. 
Dr. Rea. trea.ts all ourable med ioeol and 

8nrgioa! dise8oses, 80ute aud ohronic 
6t1.tarrb, diseases of the eye,' ear, nose, 
tbroat, and luugs, dyspepsia, Bright's 
disease, diabetes, Uver, stomaoD, oonsti
patioD, rJ;1enmatism, cbronlofemale dis
eases. neuralgia, soiatica, dizziness, ner

WAYNE, NEB's. 
011106 over Wa.yne National Bank. &611-

g~~~~h~ne blook wellt 01 th~ Preubytel'hu, 

Edward S. Blai M. D. 
WAYNE~ NEtJRA KA. i 

OFFICE OVER ORTH'S ~RUGS TORl ' 
Reatdeno On Block East or Opere. House 

ANTON BIEOLER. 

F",tOI.s~~~a~!! ~~~' s~all tiro •• 
My shop is looated one d 0,1' oorth of 

the Corner Resta"jrant. 
WAYNE, - -, NEBBABKA 

1 ' 

WAYNE MEAT ~ARKET. 
ROE & FORTNER, rops. 

Ntl .... brtell 'II'@II~ of tbe 8'.te ank of Wayne 
on SllIOond I:1tree • 

Fir8t-Cla~8~e:~ ~:~rt~~~t~t:~n~n Band. 
Also Dealers in Hides and Furs. 

, 1 

L.F.HOLTZ, 

Merchant Ta-
The Finest Line of Summer Suitings 

to select from, ever shown in Wayne. 

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly Done. 

Flnt Door Wo.t ot Stele Bonk, 

Consider 
Aind then come nnd buy of us. WHY?· 

BECAUSE . 
We have shed room to keep our slock dry. 

slow growth tn ohildren and 
diseases in adults, detormi· 

ourvature of the spine, 
brain, paralYBis, heart 

eozema, varioocele, hydrocele, 
properly treated. Canoers, wens. birth
marksttnmors,red nose and superfluous 
hair on tace or neok removed. Young, 
mtddleaged,old,single 01' married men, 
and all who suffer witb Lost Manhood, 
nervous debilit.y, spermatorrhoea, sem· 
inalloeses, sexoal deoay, failiog mem
ory, stunted development, weak "ye!!l, 
lack ofenergy,impoverh.~hed blood, ~im 
pIes, impediments to marriage; blood 
and Bkin diseaseR, Ryphilis, hair falling, 
bone pain, swellin,ll, "lore throat., ulcers, 
effect of meronr" kidney and' bladder 
troubleB, weak baok, burning urinf>, in
continenoe, gonorrhoea, /illeet, striotnre, 
reo~tve aearohinll treatment, prompt 
relief Bod cure. Both sexeR t.ree.ted con-
6d...-ntlally and privately, PI16R,6RtolR, 
8"l'In1'e and ropt.nre ~orpt'l hy 0'11' nf'lw 
metborlR_ Consnlta.tlon f{"{'e. Omaba. 

-N. I. JUHnIN 0 J ' ur stock 18 latge and you can &elect what you 
Manuleoture, want. 

Boots ~ Shoes. -BECAUSE 
RepAIring. speoialty. 

WAVNE. 

Spain's Greatest Need. j C".,,_O""o_· __ "".e. 
Mr. R. P. Olivia of BaroeloD!&, Spain' 

spends his winters at Atken, S. C. ''''-''''c"r_:"'~ __ ~-'-'. 
Wesk nerves had caused 8svere painR 
tn the back of his head. On' uslog 
Eleotrio Bitters. Amerioa's greatest, 
blood snd nerve remedy I aU pain soon 
left bim. He ~ays this grand ·medioine 
is what his country D~eds. All Amefioa 
knows that it oores liver and kidney 

~~:u:!:~::;:fi::re~:th~~:dth!ones up N~ven.;;';;'J.iiJ 
pnts vim, vigor Bud new life into ever$ l'i!i'>';i~~d.i:o.o.;!Od, 
mU!lolp, nerve and organ of the body ,Ba'b;;r:;;~';i;;ib:"]. ~l;;t;:;;m;;t .. ~;;·~ 
Jf weak, tired or ailing you need it. 
Every botUe guaranteed, only 50 cents. 
Sold by Wilkins & 00., druggists. 

Tho Best Plaster. 

Prices and Goo$ will suit you. 

Edwards & . ford LumbereD. 
, . '" '.'1' 
COAL.. -, 

I' 

Schlit~ . Placel 
I -

HERMAN. MILDNER. Prop. 

FiDe .. 
Wines i 



pte, they pa cd thloUgh the 'w1I'ld~ 
swept ~ ts to the corner of Holoorn 
Olrcl whete t~lC offices of that maga· 
ZlDe were situated, and sent in theit 
card~ Mr, Hartland was Ill, and would 
see r. I):ing nnd his friend 

"De Ighted to meet you, Mr King," 
lisped the dapper, bald headed l1ttle 
man as they entered, "delighted to 
meet OUI gifted new contl'jbulior" 

"1 have never io my life contrIbuted 
tbe Hyde Park Miscellany," said 

{tercy shortly, ImpaHently pulllllg the 
('nds of the "bal orneter " 

'Yoll amaze me Wlly, surely -" 
began the other when WilHam Lord 
brolw In and In a few WOlds explained 
the st.lte of alIalrs to the edHor s man 
Jff'st astonJl~hment I 

Then you want me~-" 
To gn e \HI the address of your corrp.~ 

!'Ipoout'nt and to allow us to Inspect 
lh(' manuscrIpt" 

(l'rtfllnIJ ' And the CliJtOI opened a 
dlllTIl'l anu IHOUIl(Ccd a numbcr of filed 
Ie>tten; Here Is the lecmpt for my 
('IHd~ fll,.!;npll Pl'lclval Kmg R 8t 
Chad s pi \\ c,;tmIllstpl 

I nh\aJ!:l sIgn as T'tl(~ amI I lhe 
in Bloorn<;hm'\ nOll t 11 It Isn t my 
hand\\lltlng px('!t11IHd tllP Joung au 
thor IPglldltss 01' lIl;! trlend 8 warning 
hand ~rl If II tbnd mean" hllp, was 
shout1n~ thlou~h Il Sp(nklllg" tub(' amI 
II ho\ !-;liOltl\ npPluled Vtlth :l roll of 
paper 

fli it l~ the' hppwrlttr n ('opy of 
'Cuthlll'l t 8 ('lime, "bleh I receIved 
OIl Or t 2~ lind accepted It w(,(,k later ' 
SUlCI '\11 Hftl tlanclJ consultlllg n. ledger 

},Olrl \ lo>:eiv >1lulnned the pa.pet roll, 
looklllJ!; It r prtuill pllf'sages very close 
h ind(>1 (1 rhe method of tbe flaud is 
df'ar he Gald at length 'TVto copies 
of ill, 111('ud:; manuscrIpt have been 
lllilde In I multlplvw,.;' proce-ss One 
\'\ IS; ulspatr"hpli to his addless the oth 
(1' to tlw U, elf' The pagmg' etC' are 
Itlc nU('nl HHI yon mav S('C' the pen cor 
HfjPU Q~ ill {n('h 

t(S thll IS "0' af'l5cntf'd PPl'c" and 
the Nl!tor \\ hat IS )our n('xt I5tr-p 
l<:kpti tll Iltt(J 

\\p "lli prO((tu at once to St 
f'll 11i !-; pi H f llHI lntp'rnew tllp Impos 
tOi ' Ins\H'If'll the lawyer and, after 
thrlnldn~ ~11 Hartland for hiS court 
(<:\ tl { t\\ 0 fnf'wlR w'th(lrE'w 

Jill \ stuPP( I Ilii IPIlChlllg tll(' strf'M 
to {Oll"I<l\ I tin Il mpt.borl of plo('wurp 
1 \ C'lItunll\ thp~ dl'f'ldp'd to lunph filst 
and It " IS nearly 3 0 plorl... \\ hen a 
hilS "t t til( m do\\ n .It the ('ornN of St 

"" \'\ f' mu>!t SN' Mr Pe-rev King at 
on( ( l\ us the !';ollMtor's answer 

"Lot bless yer, slI, 'e don' l1ve 'ere, 
eon y cails for 'is letters 'ere. ' gasped 
the old dame 

.. ,' hat Is he like'l asked Lord 
~ y' Is the pore feller lD tronble'l" 

I 01"£1 drew hlms('If. up, and pointed to 
Per('" 'That is lIt ..J{lng. Someone 
has pf I !'ioDated him ant1-'obtained mon 
e, fuudulentlf by Usmg his name '.rell 
us all you I.now or we may regard 
~ Oil as an acC'Ompl1c(' 

\ll right, then,' sIlilI tbe fat woman, 
mOle llusklly than evel My 1\11 King 
I" n undi'loroe :'ioung Ild:r" 

1 he t" 0 mcn started Their sus 
plf'lons \\ ere becomIng certamties 

Shp l'I short an' she 8 dark, and sbe S 
prptt" 'the stout dame continued "an' 
she TI (lars a navy blue jacket and a 
qu('er sUYer rJUg on 'er and" 

That Will do," saId Percy "1 kno-w 
the lady" And he hastily explained 
that he had noticed a queer sUver ring 
of Indian workmanship on the finger of 
one of Mme Oitoyenne's typiSts, when 
he once called to complaJo of certaIn 
errors In some work which she had 
copIed for him. 

"Do rou expect an early vis1t from 
'1-Ir King?' 10 asl~ed WiJllnm Lord 

'Yes, sit, sbe'll call to nlgbt, least 
WIl,\ <:: 1 expect as 'ow she'll, 'cause 
'ere s a letter for 'cr. wot as bin 'ere 
since Wednesday 

".\.bout what hour docs she usually 
come'!' 

, Abont S'!vln gen~leml'n" 

There Is to be a new electric lIght
hous'C placed on Fire Island that wUl 
have the esttmn.t d power of 45,000,000 
candle-s, making t the moot powerful 
artlfle ml light In he world. 

Thf' filst book riQ-Led In tbe 1Imlts ot 
the rmted 8t tes was the 'Bay 

~~~~l~d:poo;I~SSr ~~~~~OM ~~~::e~~ 
of this publlcftl1qn are cxttl~mely rare 
and command vcty high prices 

If the !nhabltapLs of the fixcd stars 
had powerful e~ugh telescopes to we 
us, they would n t sCC' us as we arc to
day, but as we ere ~ty, one hundred 
years or even 10 gC'r go, for it would 
take light that long to ave! to them 
~IathematicaJ 1alCll atlons show that 

an Hon ship weighs 27 ])('r cent less 
than Il "ooden 0fe> and will carry 115 
tons of cal go fOI e\ ery 100 tons carried 
by a wooden~h of tho same dimen 
B10ns and b h loaded to the samO 
draught of wa e~ 

Three 01' the b[' st ~ ew ~ ark Central 
men testify that they >\ould never un~ 
dcr any Clrcumsfnces Ievelse their en
~nes In ord(>r t brmg th~ traln to a 
stop 'Vhen the had to stop a tram In 
the shortest p I8s1ble distance they 
shut off the stc and applied the air, 
nnd d'" nothln ('IS<' tliNe \\:aR only 
one qU1C'kl"'r , .. a to stop a tralll nnd 
that \HlS to run IDto something 1hoy 
agreed that up In reH'rslng the back 
pressure III the :vllnuers \\: as 1;0 great 
as to lock the rlv('rs "and ('anse them 
to slid£' tbus 10 log the braklllg power 
01' the locomot VI" ?"\elthf'r did they 
approve of sn~dlng tlw tra('ks f(}t' 

not1llng <::(-'emed Ito he galnf'rl br Jt 
~----

The New~ariS Trle8cope 
"e gatiler fr m an artlC'le In La ~.'Lo 

lure that ~I autler the \\ ell known 
optlclan. is malting go~d progress With 
the construction of' the giant telescoPB 
intended for the great exhibItion a1: 
ParIS In moo The aperture \\ III be 
123 metel!'! (492 Inches) and thfl focal 
length sIxty met('fS (1£16 feet 10 Incbes) 
while thf' {';;tlmn.t{'d cost is 1 400000 
francs \n C'quatorlal monntIng- and 
dome fOi such 11 ;; ~nntk jll~trument 
may 'l';plt hf' rOO<';ldercd lLllpractlcable, 
IlD~ccordlng"ly the tcle-scopc It"elf Will 

be rlgldl .. fixed In a horizontal po~lt1on 
on supports of masonry and will re 
celve the light of the he:nenly bodIes 
after refIcptlon from a movable plane 
mirror two mC'ters In diameter The 
pl/lne mInor 1s th rteen IIlches thick 
and weigbs 3600 kilogrammes, and It 
is curious that of twelve disks cast fa'! 
the purpose the first one turned out to 
be the best Tht.s has been In process 
of grlndmg for seven months, and is 
not y~t finished 

There wJli be two ohJectiyes one pho. 
tographlc and 'One visual, whIch wUl 
be ea.~llY Interchangeable at will It 
Is expected that a magnifymg powel' ot 
0'000 wllI be usefully employed, and 
that occasionally a power of 10000 may 
be used As the highest power aval1a. 
ble In the largest exlstlng telescope does 
not exceed 4,000, the new Instrument, 
If It be the snccess that everyone will 
\\ ISh should have It wide field of use
[ulne::;.s ~Nature 

Chinf>se Economy 

'l'be t" 0 friends w1thdrm,\ We will 

1\0 people in the "orid can exceed 
the ChInese III tbe matter of eco-nomy 
They waste nm:hlDg The old cast oft 
account book of the merchant is cut 
Into. pieces, and oBed to serve, Instead ot 
glnss In windoVt s or lanterns A 
coolie who has a six hours' marcb 
with a heavy burd~n WIll return to nls 
1JOiot of deParture without havlog 
broken hIs fast. lD order to 88.ve the 
ton; 0 cents his breakfast would have 
cost away from home. NothIng Is 
more curIous than to see them eat, a1 
though, with t)lelr tamous chopsticks, 
they do not perform all the wonderful 
ff"ats generalIy supposed Everything 
is served them lin bowls or sauces. and 
wIth the cho~sticks they I'3lse t!he 
pieces of Dleat: or fish ~o the mouth, 
with sufficient grace. Each one bas 
a bow I of rIce,1 which he bold near hIs 
Ups, and'" lih the aId of the chopsticks 
he pushes the contents Into his mouth. 
It is curious to see them pick up WIt'll 
their chopsticks the grains ot rice that 
fall on the ground The cbUdr.eo are 
taught this art from the1r earliest 
years nothing must be lost, nDt even 
the smllllest grain 

go nnd have fl hundred up at pllls,' 
and come bac\~ to meet yout 'feminIne 
counterpart: ' suggested I...Old Perey 
agleed, and they departed 

At 1 0 clock the} stood wlthm a pas
sage nearly opposite 1\0 3, St Chad s 
plnce, \\:!th collars turned up to their 
ears for the sleet of the mal nlng had 
gi\ en plnce to drlvin,; sno" Aftel 
"altlng "orne minutes fl 'bus J}llsSed 
the ('OlDPI nod It woman ullghted and 
entered the little stntlouet 8 shop They 
CIOSSed, and 10ol~ed Ihrough the win 
do" 'l es sue nnswered w the fat 
lady's descr Iptlon and they accordJng 
Iv folio" ed hel llldool ~ Lord address
ed her 

, Good evening 1Iiadam Allow me 
to Introduce you to }lr Percy KIng, 
whose existence you have forgotten,o"!1 
you would ha'V'e not made use 
name" 
"Wh_W1,t_w~t do you menn?" trmu

bllngl} asked t e 'girl-for she was trt
tie older The solIcitor pointed to the 
letter In her h nd, and sternly asked, 
"Do you read e HJ de Park lIiscel-

4t~~~' "oman sank balf fainting loto 
a chn:ir ,~, 

"We are waiting for YOUI' explana 
tloo Am I to send for the police'?" 
queried WtIllam Lord 

"No, no, for heaven's sake. no," the 
child mormed:. her voIce broken r,",~""r ~>,~"w 

violent sobs. "It was-I was mad
mJ: mother was Ul~lihe doctor satd
Wi~e-an'.\ g<>od IIvlDg-and I e.rDed-
16 sbIlllngs a weeJi:-and It seemeil-so 
~asY--1lnd 1 thougbt-'1 could-never
Ibe found out. FOl'glve--:-me--and I will 

;~~y :ro~ ~~~~~h;'t ~~~e:;;':~h-
er- know it-it would-break-her 

If the sIf'e' es arf' Just 
right and thf' skIrt thf' 
htest IS S Iff' Ont' of 
thf'se Bnf(' de"lb"TIH IS 
put at til{' hNljd of thl~ 
column nnd IS a Jack 
('I th \1 shoulll greatl\" 

plf'ase tlw adnun I' of 100'" fronts ul 
though It I" drll\HI dl>l>( In n bplt that 
passes under thf' frout Ih .... f'ntlrp Jackl't 
except the front l\ as bud In D"'ts" '""". 
of the front h< 109 nlN1Sl'd from 

'] hI' effect lJo; vpn pletty 10(1 for a 
schoul girl or Y(Jung miSS thf' mod .. 1 lI'l (" 
plCclallv sllltable partH niarlv If mndl 11\1 
III on of the hrIght shadeH of n·J or bhlt 
Tht r .. ven; muy b( Silk. to m.lt, h th( hn
lU,g find If lIH l>8nlP ~h:l.dp [l;! tllt- «Jat 'r 
It llltil hrlJ!'htll Ihf' rnodd !':kf'tlllt'd for 
1IllB plf'tllr, "u" ('arr!{(j Ollt III It bnght 
,heck<,j \\001 lIud ,\u:; !lord \\lth dnrk 
J.;'rflns!ll~tnmQt{hom oflhf ,hf',k", lh,-. 
hf'lt and thf' IJtt], nrnuJn(lllal 1]0" I lil. bl tI,l ff'll1oTIwg: It" iluf' lInd I f;mg\' 

~\ ;~~lnl~~I~I:hf~lr n~~I~I; a:~;~~~I;l~I:~(~f':1J(rf 11'~I::It';lf .bl~f "f~~;~I~;tto~~e" ~~{;h: ll~~~~ 
till' samf" (o!or I t<'udeIH,) that I;' lIl'\\ ",n 0.,1 "I.;Jltfl1lh mlnagf'i1 t1iaf III an:'i 
Ipparf'nt Ul 1'1'0 ) Ollt of (v(Jr,) tbn. IH-'\\ \ « \\ thf' I ffcpt "as ~raf'f'ful Just th,' 
g'O\\D" lu.::hl amount of dpparturf' from Sf'~(n 

Tllf'S(' If. (ll!':tllJ( II, llnys of /!raff If ,nlll111" (amI' ][I the sllJe faste-mllg of thll 
IIDP of ~lon for thE:' tall g'lrl !IlU of SOil I looti!(c Ih", rf'H-'r and (bill bu\\. 
hope of I':Ta. l f<l1 thf' KtU}]',) (ILl In Rl"kt IIH ;';(,3"f'tn ~ ,..cm ral rule IS for: plam 

~,;"thf('I"~:lr~~l "l«~ll~lt al I,J'~;::l1~~~:n~b~\ ("::J1({ ~ I ,: ::~~:,,~nl~ t~l~~~/: ~t;~!ll1~;~~d :~~:a~~, 
trlf'd to ilkl Il\'<t', Ir \\ 11111 "k {'to.: "pr I] "If If] f r blt'l'o{,pn two t'oinr'i '1h(,l"ult 
to\\ !lrd~ ,1H ff f'1 Ihl "pn 1 I h I \ I I1LI,[ "thl r" bas PX('('ptl()llS a.uu o~e ,p 

ml an!': Iln a\\ I,,, Ir I fl.1Jd ,,\1(11, II om Ill! I thf TIl \.., ~Izahl{' It IS In (b[ use of pilll.h 
thf' Itttl( S\HIP 11 II I fl.f k \ IrI .. t, rIll HI I hr.. In. n,; trlllllll1!l.! for sohd COIH 

gllll:'rul efflC(rt or long tU1U iJarmoliLolls 
lllH" ThE' tailor dress of the Df'xt IIlIlS 
trlltioD IS nn {x.ct>ll('ut pXllwph of the b( .. t 
IJlllf! of tho seOSOll, and IS fr{e from the 

g'lH\ UH [hf'8(, materials tll 
110n (nnl( ITl brilliant andl 
Ilrt n r;l usc-ful In :bIng up 

::~l t~:~I~~;~~f~d~~~:;~~stratiOGrS a~gO:~~~ I ~~~:~e o~h:nr~~r~~~l1pa~~~;ng {~r~~t~~~;tS IImplc- of thIS Its gray rOllg'biCl'rilh would 
Its stltchtD.,:' the ~meep towanl~ the blt{k he almost g'{>ntiemanly of. finISh,. but f~ 
the slenderness of ('nt about hips and th", dash of dumtio.ess m ~ .p..w~n 
knees, nU mnke a beautiful skIrt whtie )ellow and broVin cheek siaift1Yit:\clz()w 

~~~e sc~~~ ~l~:ft~~b~~e °iu:::~~:~~ ~~: ~;dr~~~r~r:~df!~~ :e~"Jrn~ =~ 
fit of the upper part of the skirt at the.. with attached lining, wlth!h1!rn."'iIeW ldea~ 
bn(Jk To (,llrt"!; out thiS plamness at the All "omen liked the dI'OP~i~"'l'nnC~ 
front ot the bodlcc l\ould be to niake the hut It IS Impracticable fot t~ggin 
whole too se\""e1(" ,,,auld RUggC'st II mllnly bock I1<lW effected so the :wnole of thl 
hlllt;li thnt the r(,flt of the suit does not skIrt to the Side ~!lDlS In tront was fl" 
hDC~ up So the hlti(' droppft{l front of froUl It!'! che('k Silk Unmg -'l!h~l'Jght sid,. 
tlH' Jacket rphcws t)1" sev{jrlty l\hIle of the o.:beck '''liS turaedtowards t.ht:aloth. 
froilt and chm bow are un ilint damty but It was one of those double faced Silk!J 
femmlnlty could drl'am Interpr("ted In thnt show pretti:ly OD either sideJ The 
lenf brown broadcloth as tllls.gt)wn was. loop and button tnstemng& on skirt an'l 
"ltb. stitchmg Just a httlf' hghter, the hodlee were another mark of t~ gown t1 

::tllS::08rt b~~~~ l~fn~:' !t~J :r~~ ~~:~~ I w!C::;::,bt. 1898. 
suit \\ as charmmgly good tastE' nnd an ---
excellf'nt model was Ilfforded for cQ-ppy Frills of Fushion. 
('rs. \ €Or .. pl'Ptt .. umbrella handles aN' mad,! 

Another deSIgn l"mpbaSlZlDg tho more of dull gold engTsTe{1 and studded "Ithl 
graceful outhnt"S of present 'nshlOD ap gems I 
pcars next 10 thiS II1Ustratlon

t 
Corund('r A .er;Jl' preUv l\ atch {or a 

It as tn dark gre(>n cloth cor ed-cord 18 mIniature on the back 
lJel\ er th£'refore fnr better t DR brsld- With pearls 
\\ Ith red and, Oll ba \"I It In tbf" ong1oal Tht:' btns bands of 

se-ln'S to the crmkled ,u"'ed,'elf~e"lb 



Make*up Rulelll. 
Composi'ng Rule. 

THIS IS INTEl!.'DED ONLY lion 
• OUh TRY PRINTERS WHO WISS 
TO STARl TN BUSlNESS lPOH 
THEMSEL VE~ It HAT [S TEl 
nSE OF YOUR WORKI~G ALl 
YOUR LIVES FOR SOME ONE ELSE 
WHEN lYITH ONLY>$1.oo YOU CAN 
:"TART l~ BUSINE .... S FOR lor;R~ 
HELF. 

We Have Sold 
OUR $110 OUTFITS Tb :tt'l L/!.ASl 

~::~~t:r;:A8Y~~~~H~~~~ 
~ow RUNNING A\. BUSINES..9 OP 
:rrrEm OWN ASE MAKING MONEll 
ANIJ BUJIJDING UP THEIR BUSI 
'V1B8S .AS WELL as HELPI~G ~o 
BUILD UP THE TQWNS IN WHIQIl 

!1:~IJIf~~pfg~E o~~~-::~D P~~. 
LlC.AlIONS 

There Is :no pse 
I'EGGING ALONG' ON III ~.., I1lf~ 

r3A:l. .. tHY AI,! YOUR Lll'lilS. PI K 
nm ..t SMALl TOWN IN YO n 
:VElGH80RHOOlJ wl;'ite US abo t 
it, .dJ'VD WE WILIJ IlfriJJP YOU G T 

sTARPliJD BY SELLING YOU 0 ' 
OF' (JUR $110 OUTFITS FOR J { 

You 
the' outaki,'s of the 

great no one piacel where 
,.. the gfound walbproken for a grave The 

eyesight of the redeemed IS never blurred 
with tears There 18 health In every 
cheek. Ther7. IS sprmg In every foot 
There IS mltje~ on every brow There IS 
JOy m every heart There IS hosanna on 
every lip How they must Plty us as they 
look o"\'er nnd look down and see us, and 
say, "Poor thmgs, away down m that 
'" orid '" And when some ChrIstIan IS 

hurled mto a fatal aCCident, they cry, 
'Good, he 18 comingt" And when we 

stand around the couch or some loved one 
whose strength is gomg I,lway nnd we 
"Rhake our heads forebodingly, they cry 
• I'm glad he HI worse He has been down 
there long enough There, he IS dead I 
Come home, come home I" Oh, if we 
{'ould only get our Ideas about that future 
"World untwisted, our thought of transfer 
from here to there would be as pleasant 
to us as It was to a httll:! chIld that was 
dYIng She sUld, "Papa, ",hen Will I go 
bomel" And be saul, "'Io duy, Ii lorence' 
'To dnl? So SOon? I am so glad'" 

ChoolJe TOUI Portion. 
I Wish I could stlmulate you WJth these 

~~~~fb~~\~h~:~~St~~nnn m'~~le t~!~e ~lg;~~!l 
dehverance IS eommg, 18 comIng rOllIngl 
on With 1.he shlnmg wheels or the dllY, 
nnd the Jet wheels of the Dlght Every 
thump of the heart IS only It hammer 

sl rll,lOg off nnothf'r cllmn 01: c1a.y 
!;('our the deck nnd COil the rap!' 

for harhor I'> onlv SIX mllNI a,..;ay Jesus 
,\111 come do't\Q In the Narrows to meet 
vou • JSo,\ HI your salvatIOn nearer thun 
'\ hen YOIl beheved" 

MUll of the world Will you not to day 

~~~;ee:nc~~I~e·~;~~7~c~~I~(',s~~Wt~fs°~~o~~: 
,\ bleh slopes to the de~ert and thls glol'l 
OllS lund which thy Pather offers thee, 
rhnmng With eternal 't\ ater courses? 'Vhy 
I£'t your tongue be consumed ot' thIrst 
v. hen there ure the nether springs and the 
upper SpIIDgS, comfort here and glory 
hereafter? 

You and I need somethmg better than 
I his" orld cnn gtve us The fact IS that It 
(annot gl.e us anythmg after awhile It 
HI a ('hangmg world Do you know that 
('l"en the monntams on the back of a thou 
~Aml stH'"nmH nrc leaping mto the valley? 
'Ihl' AllegliUDleR are d~mg The dews 
WIth ('rystlllhnp mallet Rre hammermg 
11"\\11) the locks Frosts nnd showprs an~ 
hghtnlngs nre fl(ulptllrmg Mount 'Vash 
Inglon nnd the Uatskills NIagara every 
'('!ir \:-\ dlgg"mg for Itself a qlllcker plunge_ 
rhe s('n all around the earth on Its shlft-

1Ilg" .. hores IS makmg mIghty chnngefl m 
har und bay lind frlth and promontory 
~[me of the old seal:oasts He mldlnnd 
now Off ::"\nntncket, eight fcet bplow low 
"nt£'r mnrk urc found now the stumps of 
Ir! e~ I;hrm lIlg" that the wan's are con 
qmllng the lllnd Parts of Nova S(oha 
nll'RllIklng Rhtps to dny ~aIl OVN "What 
OIl} II hUll "llIle ago "as solH] grotlDd 
"\:~ Ir till liJolllh 01 the St CrOIx l'll"er 18 
III Island "hah III the lIl(n .. tm('nts of til{' 

trth I~ sIn,..; h uul ('('rtulIlly rotating All 
tIl! [\' Hf the ('arlh (hlln~lDg-('hung 
lIlg In lKHl Ull IsI::md flprmgs up In thl' 
:\l' btl rrrmt 1I11 j-<j u In l1-J(ltl nnothf'r 181 
nnd {OmtH III ulId(,1 til!"' oh~prl"atlOn of th~ 
\nl('raun ('o1)sul as he looks off from thE 
hI nch 1 hI' earth all th!' hme changmg" 
Ihp I OllllllllS of a trmpl(' near Blzob show 
thlu thp "atf'r haR rlseu nine feet abovi' 
thp pln( e It v. (11; "hen thf'sC ('oitnnD8 werjJ 
put tlo'o\ 11 (bangmgl Our Colorado rlY 
I r once VBl'!tf>r than thof' Ml8SISSIP~Il, '1low 
mg thro1lgh the gre!lt American desert, 
which v.;us then UD Ed('n of lUXUriance 
hal< nov. d" Indled M.a smlill stream ('reep 
In~ do" n through .a gorge The ('1lrth 
It-seH' that "li8 once vapor, afterward 
"Illf'r-tlothmg bllt water-att~l""Wnrd 
molten ro('k, cQoLing off through the age", 
until planll'! ollght live Rnd .Alllmaie 
lTnght li'\(' nqq men might hve> ('hangIng 
all llu whlle noW" crumbling now br""ak~ 
mg nff ~ h(' !-Inn hurllmjl down gradual 
h III ItR 801 kl't ("'hangmg rhangltlg an 
IIItmlRtlOn 'l( thp la~t great {'hRng(' to 
(om(' 0\('1 thf> '" orld ~"f·('n infused mto the 
mlI)(1 of tl~\ hlllth(,fl who hall D('veI' seeQ 
th(' Jhhlt'" 

A Sleepless God 
\\ hill Bruhmtl lllll.Y sl.eep our Goo n~"\' 

t .dumb( I'K 1Ior slpcp!-\ and tbe hellvens 
!lhllll j)IlSS n".ftJi \'i Ilh a grpnt nOIse, and 
the pif m( nt~ "hall melt With fervpnt heRt, 
lind tho ('until and .all thlDgS that arc 
1 h('rf'tn shall hI lmrrtpd up 

\\(11 fllVS ~OIDP onf>~ "If that IS 0;0, 
If tIl! world IS p;nmg from OIlC ('hange to 
nnothf>r th('n 't\hut Is th(' use of ml tOll 
lUg for rt-fi hptterUlC'ut?' That IS the POlllt 

'Vlll{'h 1 want to guard vou I do not 
"ant yoU t,Q b(>come Irusnnthrop.1c- It 18 
a great .:md gJoFlous worl~ If Chnst 
<'ouM afford. <to spend thirt\s-t.hree N-ears 

It for Its redemption, fh(,ll you can 
afford to toil n.nd pray f-Qr t e betterment 
or the natlollS a.nd for the rmglng ou oe 
Ilhllt glorlOUB time when all people shall 
!I{'t> the l>:t.lvatlOn of God While there 
fort' I v. lint to guard, ou against IlUsan
throplc not lOllS to rellpect t thiS BubJect 
I htll"f' prt'l'Icnted I want y u to take thia 
tllOnght h )llle Vi Ith VOII T IS world IS a 
)Joor lonutiutlOn to buIld on It IS a chang 
mg "odd '.rhe shifting scenes and the 
I hall~lllg ~ands are onl): emblems bf !Ill 
t Grtbl~ ('xl1ectatiQ:lil LIfe HI very mucb 
hl,(' thlfl du) through whl( b we ha ... e pas" 
~d To nt lU) fJf us It is Rt@rm and dark 
ne~s, then I'!unshme, storm land darkneSS, 
then nrtf'n\utd .:it. htde lunshlDe. noW" 
ngrum darl.nes" and ~torm Db, build no 
"our h(pe~ npon thl8 unl' rtam worldl 
:Rulld on God Contidl: In T(,HIIS Plnn 
lor wn ptrf'rn Ii n'l';ld('!l(p at Christ ~ right 
lmud 'th~J1 lomp IlUkll{,SS or !l('alth. 
{Ollie )\J) or snrro\\. I,()llle hfe or death, all 
IS \\(lIll all IS \'illl 

In the 1I1lmp ot thf' God of Calf'h and 
hiS danghter Aeh~mh I thiS day offer YOll 
tbt> I upppr sprmgs'" oOf unfadlUg and e¥e~ 
m~""tlug r.aptll"nt> 

('opyrLght. 1898. 

Did Not LIJ~e Thl8 COllutr~, but 

l:ft::8C::~::~At:f~:\~':i::~~: on 
Bismarck bJ Prof "llllum ~[ Sloane 
Prof Sloane says 

Bismarck's feellngS~O atu the Uni. 
ted States have be of 3. compo:;;ite 
character On the on hanll, be saw 
with dIsmay the exten nnd quahty ot 
German emIgration A landed proprle 
tor hImself, be c8uld llat but sympa 
thlze with his teU~nv Jounkers, whos{l 
peasant villages Vi ert.) partly nnd in 
many cases entlrely deserted b;V their 
1nhabltants Labor becoming scareI.' 
and dear, American and Engllsh agrl 
cultural maehinery forced on unwlllIng 
buyers, who fletted under the compul 
sory use of what they could nQ,t leaslly 
manipulate, prices of farm products 
no longer assured by t11C demands of Ii 
home market, but subjPJCted to the flue 
tuatl()ns of n 1\ orld market In which 
the United StatCfJ are the controlling 
dealer-all the"e thlllg-S gave 111m P lil) 
and anx.lety He ,mffl rot! t:%o, along 
with his cla!-\~ \.f.I 1 pntllot he cIt It 
llkeVilse to be a griln Til Itt that '<(' 

many thousands siIoulJ (vade thelI 
mlUtary service fllHl f;tlil mol'€' grave 
thal mllllons shoulll f..llhstantiatc the 
Fllljlng that Germnn>: JIIII llttIc. patriot 
ism, e:xemphfylng In tin' t a!;c "Ill! 
"hleh they acqUlrPfl 1'1''' ICltlZCD:-;i11P 
the motto Ubi bene JIll patrln. ( ::\ly 
fatherlanll IS wlwrc I HII prospC'rou:,; ) 
The prosperlty and (unteutf till!~:'! of 
the (jPlman Amerkan "(lre n. menrIcC' 
to tlle mstitutions undur 1\ hl('11 he hall 
been neither prosperous nOl (OlltentIC(1 
lIe also saw that the gro-..;Ing u::dlls 
trips of the Unltf>d Statl!~ would l!lfll~fl 
them a dangerous rtval of Gel man:; m 
the coming struggle Cor (ommen!al 
supremacy with Great Britain 

On,the I'tther band tv. 0 or Bl:-;mar ck s 
warmest friendships were with \mf'l'"l 
cans-Bancroft and Motlf'Y It" as bJ 
his favor solely that UII' exJf.;tmg ('ml 
gratlon and ICltlzensh!]) tt(,l1tlUI be 
tween the German ('n1plre and Ihe Unl 
ted States were negotiated thJ.'ough 
Bancroft In 1860 thcr(' "rIS n. slI'-!pl 
clous outburst III the public Jlllnt'> 0"( 

both eontments against the :lmf rlcan 
historian This Bismarck ntt! lbuteli 
to the combined hostility o[ England 
and of the German pal tlcnlarlsts Ac 
cOrdJngly he v.lOte to :\Jo1lcy v.lth the 
fran,kness of mtilllntc acqualntanaP 
beggIng hIm to do wlJ:l.t he could to prl' 
vent the tiIreatenf'd <lOlo¥al of his 
frlend HIS 1.lugua/!e m speaking of 
Bancroft IS Icmarkable He repres{>nts 
prartlcally the samp g"lent process of 
rIc, f'lopment In l\ hl( II :\lo~e!-\ the 
Christian rf',elntJon I1H1 th(' TIe-forma 
tlOn appf'ar as FltaA"(',; :1nd In opposltlon 
to whhh the C'ufSarf:l.Jl po.,",et of an 
dent and modern llUles the d('l""lc.a1 
and dynastic pl""f'judlt ts of the pebple 
offer every hindrance lodlldmg tilat of 
calumniating an hOll{,h :1 ne] Idf'ul mIn 
ifoltRr lIke Bahcroft .. 

RAM'S HORN BL.ASTS 

W.raioR:" Note. CalHolif tile "WIcked t. 
ReDeD.taDce. 

F-Arm walts 
Doubt b (OVi 

ardly 
MeekuPsit 

makes might 
The Tight needs 

no .apologv 
Splrltual Tn'lde 

cheers the de' 11 !'l 

heart 
Gratltudr- I'; the 

whet stone 01' 
obedtf'nce 

~1any a~t bas 110 dl\ lnt pulhug 
power 

The de' II s ma I bag 1 !;"O-;"!PPI s 
mouth. 

'l'he faabful 
worklllg 

Peter hangH out a glpeu llght to thf 
self-{'onfiaent 

Blood money (.'lnnot hu .. h an ~'lCCI1~ 
Ing eonsclencf' 

There'lS no re(luctJOIi of • t.1:1I \'i a";t ~ of 
sIn' jn hard tlmes 

The hand of PrO"\ Idenf'!' glv(';:, lilf> j1PSt 
,ma9;sage treatment 

About two thhJs of IUfitlel pilllohophS 
Is rnerplj fool-Osophy 

The love of God submClge!:. the bal 
ners of poll te society 

CharIty Is lundne>:s flo" Ing til a 
stream of benevolence 

f'A>ILtlnua1 secret prayer makes (:on 
Blstenf" public prnctlcf 

Professional illfidelltJ doP"l If ss harm 
than OUIlllnlY unfmtbfuluess 

Bigotry, pride, hypocrlsv anti llIlidel 
ity are the ebUdren of Ignorance 

Putting an enemy Into God s hauds 1" 
the best way to get nd of bIm 

A 1\.arm welcome to your fiveslde may 
wean some boy from the ~aloon 

Pra!er and tllnnksghmg lfi t \elY 
tlnng makes anxiety in notbmg 

Yom healt cannot be with God when 
your hands are in the dpvfl!i; business 

Some good resolutions ale like hlank 
e.'lrtrldges-llothlng comes out of them. 

'.l'he moment a man boosts of hIS 
righteous life. be ~hows the deVIl on 
bls Ups I 

The gospel has not lost Its effect but 
of the so-called "effect" ha ~ lost 

tbe gospel 

Was All Rh;::ht. 
Cnptain~Thnt ne,"\' rrocruit s(>C'ms to 

""enJoy :lImy rations 
Lieutenant-Yes he said It IS such a 

chnnge from IllS WIfe s cooking ~!\ew 
York Evening Journal 

Confcs810n of B M.lhonolre. 
A millionaire confessed tbe se('ret of hls 

success In two words-hard work He put 
II) the best part of hIS life galulDg dollars 
and 10sIllg bealth and now be I'> puttIng In 

the other half spendIng dollars 10 get It 
hack NothlD$ ('quaIs Hostettror s Stomach 
Bitters for rf'storlllg h(lalth It gets at the 
l;tartlng I)Olllt-ti.Je stomach-and 
d)f!propsla and IndIgestIOn 

Unlike Crellur' .. Wife 
Smith-Jones says there IS -someUlIng 

suspicious a~ut his wife s actJons 
Brown-Is that so) 
Smlth-Ye b-c sa) S Ahe IOom;ts on 

gettlDg a whiff of hiS blPn1.h eVPIV tIme 
he Is detained do~nto'i\n late at mgllt. Let us be of good dll'et reruemL I ~ 

that the lDIstOI tunt s h Udl"'t t, I r 

I
nre U105f wlil(!lne\el f'OIlll' -Lo, 1 newnln of OIntments for <'ntallh 

tha.t Coutalll IUercun, Pleo II ClIre tor COll!lllmpt\1 n \!I thf' 1 f" 
as morcury wLu;urelY destroy tho ~f'nso of lor all (ongh cures-beorge 'V Lou; 1, 
smeUandcomple Irperanp;othe whole 6)~tP.tn bacher La. Aug 2G Ib95 
when entering It rough the mucous "urfaces 
Such articles shoUld never be used except on The more anyone spcnl.s of il m<;: If 

~~:~~~ii~:; ~~lmd~e~~t~~~~ordhi~I~~~~~o~~ ;~~ the 1('>;s he II];e" to hear another t dl ! li 
can possibly derive from them HaUl! Catarrh of -La'iatf'r 
Cure, manufactured by F J O'tieney & Co 1:0 - ---

~~;n~I~'a~~l~~I~~r:~I;~~C:;Yth:n~I~~~~~~ ~r~~~~E~~ t ~~~:,tn~~~~:~lt~~~S{!:~:~iu ~~: ~ 
mucoussurface~ofthes>stem Jnbu}lngtJa.Jls - ~---

Catarrh Cure be sure you get the !1;enu1oe It Is I Accuracy Is thl' twin brother or !J 11 

iaJ~nc~~~:~~I~:nd:r~~~0~7a~soi~:; Ohl() by esty, In!lccnr.'lc\ of dlshouest> 1..1 
~Suld by DrugJ,(lsts joc per bottl(> Simmon~ ___ _ 

More !1~;:!n~:;'mtl~uS:~~~8now utll ~~rlE~If:;~f~ ~£!~~~!~i~~!n!£~:r~~ll 
Ized in tile manufacture of scales, es Don't make fun of 11 fool unleB~ y II 

pectally I[l the more deilcute machines. nre In the same bo It 
Many maliers usc a.lumlnum for 1,;;';';:;;";':;';;';;;;;;;":;;;';;""===,...,--, 
beams. pans rider'" bar.s levels. and 
bows, In maklDg tbelr fint" balaD('€S 
and "Weights By uSlDg aluIDmuID, Catarrh 
~~~rngde;~~a;y w~:: ~:e ~'>t:~::da~: In the bead Wlth It;; rJDgllll; 00 "es n 
made of beavler metal, "hlle it 13 ear'" bUZZing snappmg soumIs 8' 

easier to make levels J?t. n.~].lmll11'l.m bf'ndacbf';; and di-Sagr!'enbl!' dlsrha
tor the me-tal ran be more realllIs spun permanenrlv urpd b, Hood s S r~R~' 
aronnd the glass of the "plt,'lt lel"e! I Do not dally With local appl!C:lt ons J r 
than brass Hood s ~nr"ap Jr lin and make a tho 

Her Object~~~HImJ I blood Iht'" Sf'rof\lloll~ tnlnts (bnt r'j It 
Miss D-o\..ngelma 't\hJ dont catarrh R(,lUlll~!"" 

marry I Jentenant y_'l H d' S . 
MJ" '-1 ,," benu,e be ,,," no 00 S arsapar!lIa 

brams, and he can t nde danl e or piny 
tennIs ·What could "e do "11th him' 

:Miss D -But he SWlm~ beautifully 
:MIss A -Ob yes, but Olle cnn t k.C( P 

one's husband 10 an a.qUllflUID 'ou Dc YIlU 
know -London TIt Bas 

.r\.n Acqolred Talent.. 
• lin, Mr Boxel "Was epeaklu about 

Ila.'s gettln' a medal for the ~ ay be 
fought at Santiago an' he ~n!{l pa 
wasn't a natural born fighter' 

• Wha..t else did he say" , 
·'He said pa acqmred it aU since he 

was maxried" 
"Wen. you Just run right over to lIr 

Boxer's and tell him I want to spc him 
as quick as he can get her£' -Cleve 
land PlaiD Dealer 

RELIEF FROM PAIN. 

Women Everywhere Express thei.I 
Gratitude to Mrs Pmkham 

nrtl T A. W A.LDeN. OIb.on, Oa. write..· 
.. DEAR MRS Pn'KHA"'l -Before tak

mg your medlcme, bfe wa~ a burden 
to me I never sa'" a. well daj At 
my monthly pertod. I !O.uifcred untold 
mIsery, and a. great deal of the tUDe I 
was troubled '\Ith a severe pam lD my 
SIde Before fimshtng the first bottle 
of your Vegetable Compound I could 
tell 1 t. \"\ as domg megood I contlUued 
Its usc, also used the LIver Pills and 
Sanat!ve\Yash. and have been greatly 
helped I would like to ha.ve ;you use 
ffi\ letter for the benefit of othf"rs ., 

nu. FLORENCE A WOLFE, SIS rlulberry 
St ,l..aDceter.ObW.'Wrltesl 

DEAR MRS Pr.;:KH.A"M -FOl ttvo 
:;ellrs I "as troub1ed WIth wliat the 
IocalphJslcla.ns told me "Vias inflamma
bon of the womb Every month I suf
fered teITlb\7. I had tal~en enough 
medLCwe from the doctors to cure au} 

~::~ o:~~. o~:~:~ I ~~~~iu~~~ :0 ~~~ I 
t.o ) ou in 1 egard to mv CUS!' :lnd can 
say that bj foliowlDg OUl a(h 1('(' I am 
now pefl!ctly well I 

Wan t Printers' Sun.pilcs, 113 ... 
per Stock or Printers' FUrlH
ture~ .. any thmg that prInter
and pubhsher uses? (f so, jt.t !. 
drop a card to the CHICA{JO 
NEWSJ>APER UNION, ~" 
Douglas St , SIOUX City, lo~ ,I, 
and we "III send you our pru.:t. 
hst and bargam hst. 

Save Mcney 
By bUYll1g your Prmters' 111-

chiner}~~-Pre.sses. Paper L~lt 
ters. Q.as Engmes, Etc., of 



/ 

BestiBargains. 

Best Lo.cations. 

Best Terms. 

Lowest Interest. 

ALL ON COMMISSION. 

:~t:rictl1 tair !iea~itlg with 6\'et:ybooy. Not a llL~ "uit iIl,'!·wventeen yenrl
ot ex, tensiV6 d,ealin,g~ ill alllthHh; of slll~s awl t,rltdl· .... , in rea.l e~tat~. A 
business record to be I?roud of. Have for :-.ale I\ud lJxchn,n~o pl'H.il'ic 
land, grass land. hay lund, pH.sturm.;, ranehes, IHa~e hl.lld, rental farms, 
brick buildings, livery stables, rtw.ellings, cit.y lots, GOO or more, FOR 
SALE-OR EXCHANGE in WaYll~, OllmUa. Sioux Cit;y" Minneapolis, 
I'Kansas City, Chicago, and ot.her towns !Lll 0\'(\1' the West. 

zoo FARMS in South DrkotR, 100 in Mi'<s!I11ri,,:JOO in ~e~ra<,ka 
;;,;.;;..;;.;;;;;,;;. ':. baye boen f()l"eel,l~~)d Oll In- mlll'!gage eumpallies Ilwl 

~·for&;Uec~ea.p. C"ll iwc1 t.''''Hlllinf1 Ill" li ... i. (;in special attention 
tti sale· of 'W~yp.e, Cellar, Dixoll, T{fW~, ,md P~I·t·ee ('oullty Ian dot'. , 
'Familiar withe every farm tlfld local itS within llfty milp . .., of WaYlle. 
Have excellent facilities for making' eXCU!mg-l'" uf farm and citipropel' 
ty any p~rt of the United Stlatt'i-I. 

Havt'Correspondence and Demands 80th East and West. 

Have such a large list of excellent fapd!-> Iwar \Vayne it 
would.be impossible to deseribe alL Hav/;, prices and 
terms to suit the demand of any customer, from small 
payments down to all cash. 

Haye eighty aore traots; have np fo a section and three sections in a 
body. Some of the very flne~t groves, bearing Ol'dHl.rd ... , and vineyards. 
'Improved farms from $12.;;0 to .$50 per li('n'. Ha~·~ (·.ity property 
ranging from MOO to $5000, "PIlle on Ulollthly iHl}'Ill('Il1.-;, with small 
cash payment down. Special attention given to prllp('!'ties that are 
heavUyinoumbered and liable'to foreclosure. Have sa\'ed a good mlwy 
propedies in the last five ye,\!'~, from foredn'<HIT' aud loss by making 
sales and ,exchanges for parti~fi wlw enId.! nut ,)llwrwi':'e realize aut of 
their property. Communicate with me aud ;,('e if I uaunol do you some 

good. " ... particulars, 

Call on or Address, 

Qilite Bllllmhflr of ~nmnH'l'ei II m 

II \ ~~1~' hl:'2'~~t~~~\:,;::~.';~Il~u~t w(,,·k :~:t\:', ,~i ",j:,1;.:,I. 1~~1:;11117 1:~\~!'I~t·I'j'; It 'e,i ~:~ II, 
':\li ..... '< \\'euo!' 1-IlJI;>ut l"rida.)< uig . r,lPllill~ gl",d.... • 

tl)~l College. GI'I). Kllutz I'1'llOrb, Ii ·'U11l1 t illw'· I', 

The seconds."otion'of the gradu1tillg I Linm,lrl I-HId Omalm !1i,..L \VPt'k. G..,".:~ 
class gave their oratfons Friday igbt. ~h~r~~e;~e ~~~;. aud llIB.kl;l\:l frH.>'lJd~. 

new students the po, t few Mrs. Backlund and cbildren arrived 
Malary, Mr. Miilli and from Coleridge on Thursday evening. 

They have gooe to house-kseping in 
Mr. P. J, VanHemert, one of the for- the Peterson house. 

tlWI' student.H of, the coll«ge, haH heeu I Df'gan to turn cr)ld on Sunday ni~ht· 
,~h\(~1t'11 COIJut,:v .... U(wrillt.Ptlcil·nt. of jH'pt ~wt, illg colder IV d twgan ~Ill(lwing I 
D\Ju~lafj count.y. 8"ut u Dilkotl:l. I and III)e of I ht-l WII!':-it blizzard):! WI' ba\'{l : 

The usual literary program ·will be' hR.! for y~al·." hl-\B ju t pa.;.;-<,·d IIV(>I·. 

~iVl'U on Fl'iday l'Vlllliug of thi:-, wet'k C.~Il'll' H. nUtlll.H~r report pig" HlJd (la,v. -
by the Cre;,cents. frozen. I 

Quite a good crowd attell~ted the 
HO~KINS pbOllO"rap~ entertaiument 011 }<~rit1H:V' 

Cold wea.ther, eb? ~~~~.ill';:.he~e~~ipl~~wfoi121~r~~ ~~~l: 
Roy GlflaFion wa~ down from Win"ide \':Oll't R()nH'.lloo~ boearted fellowA-tL.~ 

OVlW Sunduy. .- kllJd IIn ... kllli; l~ ma~e of-mllke It 

ShHllnOU llro<.:, Shlpp~d ouo ClIl' of I eVAl~ $15011_ I 
h Ij.!''' Suuday a[temo()l\. / 1\11,,:, ROXie Skiff WIJfl kicked ill the 

. it·fr: SIde hy H. Iron,e \V'edne!;du.y morn-I 
,MI'. ROllsE' ~nv.es It. tiTle en~nrt!li ent.1 iug aIHI 1m"l been inl a rl:1ther Cl'itiCHI 

It. ... w()rth five tIme ... tlw prll:e. Il~\Juditilln·f-ill('f'. Sbe'~ better at tbi ... 
Ouo. Hlll'rigfeidt wellUu ' lerspll on : tin,.e (Sat. A. M ) Two *ib.'l wt'r£' brokt·n. 

~"tl(lay. aftt'moou. "I i ;;I~~ t~Ll~f' ~~:~~;~(~I~~I~:i~e~~dH.I~L~~'lfl.~; 
.0"1' HH~}(lflrr1 Stnck 'O(1B~Plllt, Mr. wepk. . 

\\,uy, Wll"l lU tOWtl Hg~j Ia .. \.''''(·1' I Fo; Sale. .. 
~Ilarltl()n Brn~, fI • fppdir It 11~J odd. ' 

~~ ~~~~~~.*~~*:~;~~~*:~:*~~*:**'~~~~~~~~1~~1~, $ ~~ . Wh~re breath~s the 
~.,. "', 1-, , before us,' 
~ With'freedom'" soi 1 bsl eath~ur fnet 

and freedom's banner streaming' 
. o'er us 

THE WAR IS .. OVER, 

TIUTWB ARE WAGING .WAR ON HATS 

Give 

\\ e lead In our enormou~ly large ~t(Jck and elegant 
lillt: of Goods, having <tlways' a tull line of Trim lied 
Hats. Our' \\ inkr stock i .. full and complete; w,th· 
our large lrade and d_emand for good., re can 

Prices to suit oUlj Customers. 
Have a. I.lrge Im~~'of V("lve~ .... and l<ibbons. EverYlhing in 1\1illinery 
N 0vehitS Ladles a'hd Chli ( rens Kid Gloves.' Uargains Given. 

Our Motto: "Live and Let Live." 
Nl'ISS fl. W'IE.K'INSe:)]'''J:. 

hl'ad ~.lf {'utllt'nnl lH'xt Mu.'('hur1at'l'r HIgh Kradc short Iborn cows and, 
a (i Jllll.!'>tI,Yi:I "1('!'> awful, tlH:l tl,41011Ut heifers bred to full blood short burnj 
of work It makes me do." I i and polled Angus rus, A.B. CLARK, I 

L ____ ~ ______ ~~. __ _ 

Rail Road Time Table A.' WELOH 

CHIOJ.QO. ST. PJ.UL. MlNNBJ.POLIB .. OIdJ.UJ.. 

T,.ln.Gofn.X.... ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Sioux City PallleUlier._. 7:Hi a. m. 
Blsok HlIbI Paulileu&,er _ _ 2 :2~ p. m. 
Way Frel&'ht 7 :25 a. m. 

WAYNE. NEB. 

I 
Traina Golni' West 

~r::~aH~II~~~=:e~':er g~[2 ~::: ---~--'--------
Way Fl'el&'ht 2:20 fl.. m. W. F . .NORRIS. 

HLOO,MFlE. D LINE 

Office over the OItltenii' Bank 

, We will dlisplay the Largest Assortm. n r'.':i,jclY i Goods ever seen in Wayne. ~ 

j I\ro!OTnro,.'.d!lf!~'n '" p.~!~ "';:~,~V:8~_, !<~~ ... ;.~~. \. TTORNEY AT LAW· 
, : l!i jJ. rn. : ;1 :U', I' ~ 1 , 

,~lUIl" ( It) 'ICt'omll,latlul' C()lIIH'Ch; at t.Ulpr 

~ BOOKS of all kinds~ Family and Teachers' BIBLES. m 
* * 

:\'~ t :.tl~ 1 ~~~d~'::iJJ,~;~:;·~'~~ r,.~·:'~~:"I'f,al: :~\', '~Ii I Office 0\ er the Racket Store. 
P'Ult huuud trl<iJL'I H\l\ck H tll"tralu .. " .. t, Oil 
u ... tsul ~nlf'r~OI' "Ill. i)n,,,hu tlc{<Hnu.lull"', 
arrnlJlE Ilt O'ntlh" ,,1 >. 1_ p. 1,1 ~ ",,"f'('t~ at 

;~~dU:OUtl~} Ui!'k ti:IlI:~I~~~ Pc~~u:c";!tllts~~b I HUG H O'CONNELL'S 
folk With U Pal"! trainS .olllh 1l1l~1 "P>lt 
Overlalldpalilltm~er ~Pllt.O!ouuechlatNorfolk I-~OOL ;'\.-21.<.-1 B I LL.A...Fl.I:J 
with U. p, 1l0!cornodlltiOil for all p01UtIi lIoulb I 
~~~~~_~~::~ .. wa.Yne.Neb. I:IA...L..~~ * CelUIOld Toilet Sets for Ladies and Gentlemen in t'n~ry yariety ~ 

A ROYA
-L-- DI'S-PLAY ii ::~r:~:l i~h~hene:,,:d~:~::~l~:Lt~~~e :r~:d;~e:s ~~:~s~~:~~)s; il is Fountalll Pens and Gold Pens In Fancy Cases. '-. S 

~---~-, DOLLS~il 

fHE CITIZENS' BANK I In Boyd Building, south of hoteL 
I 

CITY MEAT_MARKET! Capital and undi~irled Profits, 3100,UtIO 

A. L'p~~~~;er)'. tert~l:i~l~t~:II.h?~::~~~~!~ Vice 
Frellch. A .. ~·L Callhler. I. H. GOll. Proprietor. 

Silks.andi 

Of all that is 
Newest and Best 
for Autunlllt 

Our repuLtlion for carrying the best 
line of DT l'S~ (;"ods and S~lkS iI' 

D
' '6 d \\'ayne i~ well t'stah:i:-;hed, and h.l~ 

cess 00 S come to U~ honestlY It will not suf

• fer any this season for t'ht: display was 

n€?ver finer, more complete, mort.' varied, nothing has been over

look.ed and no expense spared to make this department the envy of 

e.,ery competitor. Finally and highly impoctant i8the fact that our 
prices are Lowest 

IIHOLIDAY t:. ""., .. ".,~,~, w = 

~~!t~~~~J~~ TO Y's.l 
II Useful China Piece Good., that hFe just arrived, Japanese ware II 

BECAUSE THEY ARE OAS,H PRIOES. that is \'Cry pretty and useful; all the new games and blocks, 

Other Good r)!ews ot ;\l'ewness, INhi~h helps 

to make all the store interesting. 

OO~E SEE. 

If you do not buy now we are not disappointed; 
we depend upon price, quality and .service to 
patrons, combined with the largest selection in 
this part of the s~ate to do the.' selling. Some of 
the; other, new things are the new fall Linens, 
ant(J1osiery, new Underwear, new. ~annddtes, 
new'Laces, new Dress Trimmings, etc. 

We Sell ladies WIL· ,SO. 'N' BROS' Capes and Jackets 
o Also fur Coleretts. 

Railti ,orShinel 
WAR OR NO' WAR! 
, 

" ; . The :p~ople continue trading at 

O'RQOKING'S GROCERYI 
; i~p~oSit~ th~.l'os,t Office. 

. r . ,", ",' 'C' I 

F'te~~GtS'6,~ries AtI'ivingDaily 
; .. .., ,.)1 .'Ii,I"il',I..i1 , 

;\,,! 
Fruits 

* Glassware in useful presents, ~ 

~ Indian !Baskets, Waste Baskets, ~ 
Work Baskets and Hampers; \\~oodt'n ware, \\'~Igons, Carts, 

Sleds, Tricycles, Doll Cab., Doll SWIngs, etc. Indeed every
thmg tHat is new, and all the novelties, you can finn at 

I 

~ 

~"8--.a~"""~~",,,~,, 
WINSIDE. I I or· one of bis eyes tllr a tew dsys and 

Wm. Ha.rt was io NQrfolk Tbursday. hilS sHerKl shot. boles iu tl1B BVP8'eI. 
, 13, w. Mt'Kt>en w~l"omt'd 1\ IIpW 

W. W. ll'letcher was trarllU~ in Nor- dl\ughter on Moud"-y lIigbt. I:i C L!t.u8 
f,)lk on Thursday. aud OtLo Kruger KiI.o, t .. t-ve ellch Ii Il~W 

Mrs. StriQklsnd and her Ichildren r~.~puI18ItJlilty of this bort. 
went to Sioux City Slfturdl:l.Y where her Tbe Rturm of Mundl1Y night sud 
husband has found work. Tuesday was \'el'Y severe ID Hod H.r()llIHi 

Ohrist Ohristensen is bnildi~g ~ sboe oUl'town. MallY peop!e lost ... 11 tht'ir 
8nd harness shop on his 10 on the bouse plants Monday D1.Rht as the mllr
Main 8tre~t of o·or vB,18ge. ~~Ys:~:r~8ow~ :~d~p~dIY Bnd there 

Arthur Putzi.er oame down trom Nor· A man witb a large famlly of ,~m~h 
folk where he bas been 10 ,th$ employ ohliljll"eU mtJ,uug~d to get & room baok 
of R. Karo, ruesday of that lllol:!d uy Needham HI·os. RN H. 

THE 

BAZAAR 
We offerwonrlflrful bargains io. 

CLOTHING 
tor next week. We oarry 8 
splefldld lIhe at it. Rnd can not , 
enumera.to the ~tl.lne!ii; KIl we 
wish is to call your attention 
to it and of courH6 four ('H.1I on 
our store will be of mutnsl 
benefit. We. got in aDother 
,,('wHne of 

51oreTuom fUl' l.Ju~~le6, last wflek. ODe 
of the ohltdleu boon Ut!CtlmAv~r.f ill and 
was pronounoed to be su(f~riDg from 
typhoid fever, thougb tor 80me time it 
W6~ feart'd tha.t, the' disease was eU,ber 
tiOllr'let fever or diphtheria.. The QhUd
ren IH'e RJmo.!.t dl'st.itUl~, tbe faUn-r be· 

!:~~r~i:~l~h,j.~:~i~: ~~~f-ll:)~,~i~~;~~'t~~~bt~; Childs' Underwear 
:':fo:oton ~n~~ .~he~: ~;~~~;h~~s\~~~ in Natural WOIiI whloh we, 

J . d d f h 1 b tb oH'tor to you at ,suob matohless 
g:::t~:o~~r:ugbr ::: t:;:: ~Ri~ b; prloe~: 
property oW'~~ ______ . .,SIZE I'RICE. We are, o~l:DTinoed ot 

, , Oo~,sU~~~i~~I,~r~v~nts t~~. ~.od~ fro~ ~g ~~. ~~:9:~~dv~~~~~ ;!!h:~~ 
r1ddi,ogitselfor,w8.st~tn8tt~r, DeWitte 20 lic: be ufter looklbg them 

, '" R,I~er~ wi~l ~e~ove th~ 22 181'. '1\;"'1'. Ql1r 
. , . ._ oli~e sloklleadilch",,.insl'- ~~ 1611 R'u~ber and Arctic 

th'e hVt1ft blliou",nes~, and oletlr tht'! 21, 201\ I 
cnmplexintl. ·Sm .. ll, sulit'ar-oo~ted. dOll't, 28 24",. Li~I" tq ur ,t.he yf'rr bflMt 

sripe o~ 1~H.\lS~~~ea, L~ P. ~rth. ---'-- ~~>l.~t':~ldl1~J'k:;~x~~~e til 

'A fire at IO"CB, o,!- fl"ndoYI EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED. '. " n~ar~ $275,000, ,I 

Olrectorli:-E. D. Mltcbpl1: A. A W .. lch: J. S 
Frencb; D. C. l'tlaiu:Il. E. FrEILIch: 

A. L. TOoker: James, Paul 

Oener-a.] Sanklryg BUSiness Done 

B. F. FJ;;ATlkJ;:I't. 

NOTA RY PUBLfO, 

Will Keep First·Class Meals Always 
cn Hand. 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

ELI JONES, 

l,anLnv:~::~:ing a~~pe~~:~;~nrr'l PALA~n~"~n~~:~,~o~~,ABLE 
Block ea.st of Ma.ln • 

WAYNK. ~ - _"lR~~:~~ i W,\VNF: - - - NEBRASKA 

I (mAS. M. eRA VEN 
BLACKSMITH! photographer 

HORSE SHOEING 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

&. ipecially. and all work gUl:1r8.Dttltcod to Cahinet Photos a ~ccia#y. 
he ftru-CJallEl 

NR1IRA")\A I Gallt-ry Dver post office hu'lld-ing 

DRESS 600DS, 'CLOAK~ AND 6ROCERIES AND ,PROVISIONS. 
JACKETS. 111 t,his d .. pltrtw .. ot w~, are well 

We hH.\"e an l'lf'gaht. line of thmw ,",upplied and (l1U! give Ion Gruneries 

Goods BUrl t'xtend H. f;peoial iovitatloll frtlsh and oleall at the very· lowest 
t.o llidies to oall Rod inve"tigate our prioe. Have a fuli hne o~. the I be~t 
.. xcellent hargl;Lins. Will sell you a fln~ Clioned GoodFl; also fresh and 'dried 

Jaoket oheap,-or .dre!,s goods at priC'e,. fruits. Don't lorge<t to oall wblln in 
oeed of any thing in this -Uqe~ that will surprise you, 

~ Special Bargains in Underw¢ar 
~ "!' I 
_ We .pave an elegant line ~ies and Gents : 
~ Underwear, jQst the thing for wioter wear. II 

~ Duck Coats Overshoes, Mittens,' I 

~ : 0 J:;;~;i:!~"'U'ih' ,ou ",.d fur cold we.tber ,:';' 
~ j oan"b,S found at our store. 

.~ A Uo-:""1)IEPENSTO 
~~~~~~-~~"~~"~ oogmIDg~mm@~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~ 


